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f1
~EVEN ~ENT~.

WILLIAM WORKMAN, ESQ. emigrated te this country, now, nearly forty 1
years ago. Although brought up to business1
in bis native town, Lisburn, near Belfast,i

IN pursuance of our plan, as announced in a in the North of Ireland, his début in CanadaE
fI ormer number, of giving from time to tirne, was ini conuection with the press, having,1

sketches and portraits of IlMen' who have in company witb bis brother, conducted for a1

-aisen " in Our comMunity, We publish to-day short time one of the oldest journals in the1
that Of Mr. Williamn Workman. This plan, let city-the Canadian ourant-but finding that

us herm premise, is entirely of our own creation, the returns from this field of labor were not ini

the Parties themselves have ne baud in its consonance with bis ideas of compensation for

initiation, OUI' object being to direct attention, the capital and energoy it required, bie soon aban-
and eapecially of the, young and the rising gen- doned the, walks of literature and letters for

eration iu Mercantile life, to men in our corn- those of the counter and the couuting-house.
raluity, who, occupyiug prominent positions, In the year 1830 he entered the employmeut

have riftn to, these positions, and gained the of the highly respectable hardware and iron

Bnmit of success in life, by their own iudustry. bouse in ttus city, J. & J. M. Frothingbam,
W0 believe, ht inu placing premineutly before aud after six years' service, le rceived on the

tihe YOng men in our community, such results, lst of April, 1836, a partuership under the firmi
We can best incite their emulation towards a of Frothingbam & Werkman.
similar course of action, and thus promote their If, in life's voyage, it is good fortune to strike
best interesta. the curreut of tbe " tide in the affairs of men,"~

The. subject of ont notice to-day, is, we un- which the immortal Bard says, if taken at the
derst..nd, the fifh of a fs.mily of eight sons who flood, leads on te fortune, it requires no less

good judgment and quick discernmeflt to keep
the lead and mark the true direction of the car-

rent towards the point of success. In this the
subject of our notice was welI aided by the

kindness and conferences of bis excellent ass0-

ciate ini business, John Frotbiflgham, 'Who

retired from the firm along with hlm in the Year

1859, after nearly 30 years of one Of the Most

successful careers in that line of business,

perhaps in British America.
Although few men' could have applied them-

selves more unreservedly, late and early, to busi-

ness than Mr. Workm&fl did, bis known energy

and quick appreciation in ail matters of business
placed bim constomtly in the foreground of al

the publie movemei'ts and undertakingi in the

country, as well social as commercial; lie was

IPresident of the St. Patrick's Society, at oee
t inie, 'wheti the two Societies, Protestant and

athive Direor lu anmoe eryasY in tin
atbive, ere iniamte iii one. 1e bastbeena

country, President of a Steamboat Company, oee

of the founders sud we belive the. okief of that

bEVEN UENTS.
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excellent institution, the City and District prise." It should have read " his brother joined amalgamate." The tie between them now, is
Saving's Bank, which for the last few years has bim in this enterprise." Montrealers who know simply one of habit and sufferance, which the
given to the poor of our country over five the bistory of the Molson family would of course, present Imperial policy of leaving the Colonies
thousand dollars per annum. He was elected understand that this was a typographical error ; to govern themselves, bas rendered bearable
the first President, was six years in the Office, but for the sake of our more distant readers, we if not, to a large extent, desirable. There is
and on retiring of bis own choice he received as think it well to make the correction. Mr. wanting in the connection the enduring bond o
a reward of his good management, a presenta- William Molson bas no sons. mutual interest. How is this to be supplied
tion of a set of Plate worth a thousand dollars. Of old, under the regime of Protection, Coloniet

About eleven years ago he was elected to the were supposed to constitute the strength anc
office of President of the City Bank, which posi- BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. glory of a country; under Free Trade they ar
tion he still occupies. At the time of bis election regarded as a burden, which they undoubtedlj
the Institution, from a series of misfortunes and are in many respects. Numerous schemes bav
a great commercial revolution, had suffered so been proposed to meet this difficulty, but hither
much, that the preceding Board of Directors B LACKWOOD'S Magazine for August con- to without effect. The union of the British Pro
bad seriously contemplated disposing of the tains an article which paints in glowing vinces bas been loosely talked of as being cal
stock of a small composition to another Bank- colours the present con4ition and future des- culated to consolidate the British Empire a
ing institution in the Province; this Mr. Work- tinies of British North America. After describ- home and abroad; but that is mere idle babble
man successfully opposed, and the result was ing the extent, population, forests, fisheries and for the measure is just as likely, of itself, to lea
that in a few years the Bank was restored to a products of the five Maritime Provinces, which, to dismemberment as to union with the inetro
position of steady prosperity. he says, " are sufficient to form one of the lead- r olitan government. Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia

Mr. Workman bas frequently declined the offer ing Powers of the earth, should it please them bas advocated the representation of the Co
of support of bis fellow citizens towards the to ask of Great Britain the boon of independ- lonies in the British House of Commons, a
civic chair, and bas upon ail occasions resisted ence, and sufficient to add largely to the power a cure for all Colonial ailments; but the pro
every inducement to enter political life, though and glory of the mother country, if it pleases ject is wholly untenable, chiefly because th
at one time we believe, tempted by an offer of them to perpetuate the eonnection," the writer representatives of the Colonies could have i
appointment to a seat in the Legislative Council. gives a sketch of the possessions of the Hudson influence in such an Assembly, while the
Of a strong, perhaps stubborn will, and of Ray Company, and the colonies on the Pacific presence there, without such influence, migh
strong social attachments, lie is a powerful coast, with their rich plains, fertile valleys, be greatly injurious to us. What then, we agai
opponent with either tongue or pen, but a most woods, lakes, rivers and seas swarming with ask, is the remedy ? The Montreal Transcrip
warm-hearted friend. His Bank Reports from fish, their gold, coal, iron, copper, and other sometime ago, suggested the formation of
year to year have been replete with financial minerais. He states, on the authority of a Colonial Navy as the only means of impartin
talent, and have perhaps done more to bring report presented to the American Governmentby new life to the Colonial Empire of Britain, an
about a repeal of the Usury Laws than any other the New York Chamber of Commerce, that the we are strongly inclined to believe that our co
document on the subject. immense region of Lake Winnipeg, which the jeal. temporary was right. By the end of this ce

Having retired from commercial life some ous fabrications of the Hudson Bay Company de- tury, the Navy of India, Australia, New Ze
years since with an ample fortune, be is not picted as a barren wilderness, unfit for the resi- land, the Cape of Good Hope, the Confedera
churlish in its application, but is ever ready dence of civilized man, is ''like the valley of the Provinces of British North America, and t
to contribute liberally to every good work Mississippi, distinguished for its fertility of soil, other Colonies, joined to that of England, mig
in our midst. To the Protestant Poor House and watered by rivers of great length, and admir- defy the whole world, and what is better, wou
House of Refuge, of which he is aVice-President, ably adapted for the purposes of steam naviga- be the guardian of the peace of the worl
he receutly contributed two thousand dollars, tion. It is an area equal to eight or ten Ameri- With this suggestion, we leave the question f
but it is well known that his contributions are can States of the first class, and its great river, further remark on a future occasion.
never conferred to sectional, national, or reli- the Saskatchewan, is navigable to the foot of
gious division: to Catholic as well as Protestant the Rocky Mountains." A hundred miles to the
charities be is a contributor. east of these mountains commences a great coal

Mr. Workman is a strong advocate of Home bed, sixty miles in width, and extending over LONDON LETTER.
manufacture, asserting in some of bis recent sixteen degrees of latitude to the Arctic Sea.
speeches and writings, that incidental protection Coal in great abundance is also found in Van-
judiciously laid on, upon articles suited to the couver Island, and elsewhere. These, and LONDON, August 16, 1866.
manufactures of the country, cheapens the price, many such facts, given by the writer in Black- ITH a due observance of precedent
besides giving employment to our people during wood, are-or ougbt to be, familiar to Canadians, would begin this letter with somethi
our long winter months, and retaining and aug- from the labors of Professor Hind and others, about royalty or the beau monde, if royalty
menting the mercantile capital of the country. though no one is the worse of being reminded. the beau monde would only give me a top

If we have thus treated the subject of our of them ; but to people in England, who believe But they won't, and " there's the rub." I mu
remarks, in a spirit of what some may deem these regions to be covered with eternal snow therefore, content myself with chronicling,almost partiality, we have done so in no willing- and ice, the account thus drawn of them muet the information of my Canadian readers, th
ness to appear eulogietic, but simply under a be as a new revelation. We will not transcribe their gracious lady is quietly staying at Osbor
conviction of merit, and a persuasion that in a what the writer relates of Prince Charlotte enjoying occasional trips up and down t
community like ours, where the best energies of Island, and the source of the Columbia, of Soient in ber yacht. A little while longer, a
the country are needed to roll on the sometimes which an American document, laid before Con- she 'will be off to the Highlanders, with those
sluggish car of progress and prosperity, such gress, declares that " the magie hand of civilized ber children who yet remain under the mater
specimens of humanity as Mr. Workman should man would transform it into a terrestial para- wing. The Prince of Wales is already in t
be presented even " bright side up," as an dise." north " a chasing of the deer," with what s
inducement and an incentive to all business Yet it is with such a territory as this for our cess he may. As for the beau monde, it is sim
young men, and as an illustration of what any inheritance, that some cowardly spirits amongst nowbere-that is, it is everywhere, and dou
young man without capital or mercantile friends us would shrink themselves, and deter others, less engaged in all sorts of avocations, fr
may attain to by dint of indystry, high integrity, from the glorious task of building up a vast gambling at Baden-Baden to picking up she
and steady perseverance. empire in British North America. The United un Scarborough beach. In fact,it is complet

States is the lion in their path, whose power and disintegrated, and will give me nothing te
greatness press on their imaginations like a for some months to come.~ uigbtmare, of wbose presenca and wveight they I did not tender My congratulations oni

Le caunot, or will not, diveet themeelves. But ur complation of the Atlantic Telegraph last we
neighbours will, we suspect, have anuugh to do simply bacane I thought it better te, waii

________________tu bold their uwn, for sume time, without inter- whila, anti let time, as well as the electricis
meddling with ur affaire. Thair civil wars, test the cable. It was for the same reas

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 15, 1866. tbeir tebt, their taxes, their fierce quarrels, tur- perbaps, that ur peuple bere took the mat
mole, and disensions, ofl'er anything but in- s0 qnietly. Certainly, averybody anticipa

Oxignalconribtios, omig wthi th cfducements tu us to cast our lot witb theirs; and succees, su that it exciteti nu surprise tu leOriginal contributions, coming within the as matter now stand it wonltie little short of that the wire was safly asore o Newfouthis Journal, are invited fromn Canadian Authiors.y
Articles when used will be paid for. matnese ln us to do su, apart from other con- land. Tbat thara was nu rejoicing, arosa fro

sieeratione. We bave a destiny of ur owu to disagreeablb recillection of what toWk p
carry ont, ant the faqt will e with ourselves, in 1857, whn the excitement ha scar
if it bt not ar, an mure than al, ur bright- subsitet before the cable became dumb.

WILLIAM MOLSON. est brps eau picture it. now that everything gos wel, there je a d
A question of paramount importance, sw- ant genera satisfaction prMvalost in Eng

nver, otill remins tu be solved :-How ei this eociety at fndiug that the great ocean banJ Nte biographical sketch of William Molton,hnew Empire th continue cnnection with the hithorto dividing th Anglo-Saxon family
Esq., wbich wa printet in lest week's Reader, Parent State ? The olp relations betwaen Eng- practicaly anibilatad. Ao hunour t the

there appearet an important typograptical land anid ber Colonies virtually ceased with the wo hava dune this wonderfl work.
error. It was stated inu referenca to thm establish- introduction f Free Trade ln 1846. Since than, Thauke to a good Providance, wbicb
ing of Moison'e Bank by the subjeat of ur it may e sai t of tha Colonies ani the Mother blesse the noble efforts maie to withtan
sketcb thatIl bis son joinei inlu this enter- Contry, that s i they cav togathr, but do not the dreaed choiera is sbowing tecited sigu
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Mbcntentb. Thmuamîner ini whii omîr coiisum iil mncyîm~, anti is bmîsily uiigîensing il in ru- i
emieimîy lias bens batîlcul iil ini îiis îîîetropoiis iieving tihemlsîress catised by Sickuless andi c
is meserviiîg cf lime liigiest lraise. For once he bereavenîcrît. 1 immst miot Oinît to mîentionî thaI o
local aititliorities arc alive 0 flime danîger, andI the Priucess of Wles, witi lime graceful kinîd f.
fmiily ntmp flime work reuircd. of' tieir lîîîmds. îîcss blmnt beiougs te lier, senît iiîst week a lire-
N"ver limas lime Etst-cnd hmall suclu at thorotmgli senît of flowers whlmrewih tu lmriglibei the ircar' il

o% rlmiiiiig mus now. Thme pryimmg eyes of officiel[ uaruis of the Lomnmon Hfospmital, whlichî standus inî S
imspectors havte bren evcrywhiere, aend hajve scenî the very tiik of lime friîy. Yoîî nmust reiiy fi
a few siglîts liefore itmnureiiînîetl of, siglits whielî, pardon nie, if 1 hiave dwelt too long %%poil titis ni
t'vuii lu rendi 01; milices onie Wonduer timat iligmue topic. Hcere it is the onme smîbject of iînî's taik, ni
aidî pestilenice havîe îlot imalle Clit part of Lots- anid eveis for yosi il nîmîst îîossess ai iîîteresb, gi

dois imeir îmurmmlluieit honte. Uîîof'meial ms1 liave siîîce yoî aire miot beyonmi tue realif of a siîîiflîtv il:tiso gosse dolutin m the ulisiîu'omiry regioil, niote- caliîibiy. LI
loik in i e iaîî it îI iiîv-, broîmiîflt up oct of tue Rtuîmurs cf Feianii toiiîgs limui' beemi croppiîîg il
detmlis Seule Sîteluge stories lion Cime peopmle live. gipl naimi tîmis week inî at uery iiesainit îmmîer. 0l
lien' is pmart of wimat oîîe lias tou', is, s1leakimig Onie ScotUisli îmîîîercauîe oct uvill at circîlîestamî-
of Simmreduîcli-1 Jttmigiimgý frommt ltme îîmmmmber of bimil aecomusit of tise aciiievenîiîits of a Fenîian ficet mil

smcieltrilpe simols in titis iocaimty, il womiuld aiiîoig thîe Orkney islanîts ; [lit this pro'ved te Le fal
setiii lieut the offil of the iiole bitcliery iilterest a Imoax o the 100 croassiomns edijbor. Tiiere are, fii
4-f the inetropolis liere foniîiet miîarket. Horrible. lieuever, uvcil authlenticated repmorts of mysteri- si,
lmmukiîmg uitile (tests ire tliese triiie.sliolp,, stoeketl cils i'cssels in tigit regioîî, andm he Athuir.tlty y
wiîii r:hw ieais of oxem, maid lissileul fieas of las bouts iihmilieui top ini order thmat sliis-nf-uvar 1%
.icele seni groint hiairy bmllocks' imeofs, manl deati uîiay be senît ulown to hroteet the inilabimîits. w
ithule feet of caives. The %wiîdow-Loaruis, andt A certaini mmîeasimess lias been eammsed biere, 100, ce
thme kiives -andit cmoîlmers, are siiîuared withi Ly thîe hrooscml alieratioîi iin ie Uniited Stâtes ho

hmr-miiis, zii the wvais airc 1mioemi3. The colîllers necînmlity lmiws. If tienît liltermîtioiî Le iîmo1,ld, ai
lire broai, ais tiîey îîccd Le; for, besidems o1ll for lime Fenîianîs uili ]lue at uveapoi put jîlto thîcîr dk
i:miats focal, tlmcy likewise Citer offlt fur onti and bandis, antd there tvihl bc 'trouîble. Byti-yw
Ilumg foodi, aenti lucre, chîeck ly jowi,1 withi simeeps' iiotliîg licre lias Leen lîcart o? flie Guy Fmawkes
liritlsiitend biliocks' fmai, mîleuîris, amni hivers, affiair, about whiicli 1 ivraie yenî Iast v.'ek. It

anmdi triples, are îimsiedhs of skeuered 1îmanci' tins cu'iteîîtly a stiipid practici jokie, sîîggesleîi
Lmmiuie, îmml reîl shîb 0 iors-fesmhiehulIr y Cime approaclmiîg pirorogationî of P'arfisimeiit.

iot lmfireqîmeilly smuokinîg flot front lime kmiaekers' Onem oh Lie lai nets of siue Legisiature, iefore
imilers.'l Is îiot luis scenomucîre suîggestive of Lresîkiîg lii for thie iioidays, I nîay Say, %vas5 t0

Ilme Fcu'jee isi:îîius tissus ohf the bomîsiemi imîtropolîs continuîîe time suspîension oh Ilmdmcas Corpus ini
of ilima îorid ? But ivhnes tlmimgs are, il is Ireiaîm. Bad neurs Culs for thie Fcîinî Broîber-
good Co kimow of timîîmî, for il. is flic tirsi. sîîl, lîood.
teuv:rds iliproveilleit. Tliat tule chlmr simoulet The conditioni of lime iîîaney mîarket is exrtiiîg
fissioni uon a iocailty hîke Slîoreuiitcm ias a serioits uîîîerest heme. Tie Banik o? Eîigiaîd
igitler of course. Wlmat il is îomv dloîng thmere, unît granîl no accommodeuationî guider test per
)et fhic sanie writei' tll ini lanîgmuse uvîich, for centl, aui, as a coiiseuceîsce, commsercial life is
grises hiorror, relîis like at passage front Dl)efe's îearhy susîmendeti, wihmile gemîcral. dîstrmîst hre-
llistory of lime Plahuie. Ile says :-11 Titres u'aiis. Ouri' mmiv Chiancelor of Chie Excirqicr
whieiever uvay T mligmt, it was imapossible to lias becîî wiaited mîpon b3' deputatiomi afler (fcleii-
get omît of viciv of Death andti s vorks. Tîmere talionî, îmrgimmg Iini ho exert lus influmenice th
wmms lus sigm-a Short hemîgth of deal boaird thie bank aumtloriîies, sud to iîîdîce thiî eîî 10lie
iastily brmîslied vislli biiîLk piî : in l stopîs tow:irts aellcrig tiuis Site of thiugs, Lut Il<

fromît of h' e cooîlrs Shioi, whlere likeiy eîmouigli lie blaidhy iisinisses lus 1ps-titioîîers uvitli very ru
3csteii3 thl coouper whibllcd as lie lmaniîcreti comi coimmibrl, anti toes îîotlîîmg. 1'criaps M1r. G
ilt lus tibs aenti imils. Six uaces, and Wre Cone Disraîeli fécls Chat lime soucis of flis îîîîaccms- tu,
ou a tlrving cliiidie!ry , mi moîmrumuîg shîmmter, loîmîcî li:tîd îuîay oîîly derauge hie thelicate tii
im.uf coruceaitmg lthe lxidi aîmiomutimeiicit Lisit nmiiîmcry, uf ut luose mutrmacies hie us noiumiuiuiy thu
cuipetitiois ivas deieti, and liait aîttl fmrtlîcr supihosed«l 10 e umaster. hhoiveîer thmîs inay ima, fer
notice flie propriebor iutende? t0 rebail goo t iles dcvocil3 tu Le ioigeu ient a chmange for the il,

romugit Comîgou toit at tuvo-aîid-fomir-peîîee a botter imiîy very seson cie. p~l
pousif, flic tmîrearti slîitîur smmjpyiiig Lise 1 isecul no. sziy that lite question of bzQf sîipply y
furtiier notice iu a vury efl'tctuaul miaumier. Fîve is, tu Eîîglsiimueîî, une oh first rate iumportanice, 1<
doors front the chm:mdiery is a lîrîrmte bîouse, wvih aile], Ilierefure, ais attemplt malle Sonie tLle ago W
a1 business plaute in ie 1 imlido %l, aîmgenoumiucmg tin tu introduce at cuîred S5ouith Anîcrîcan article tIis
Ibere beignets are cieiîmîcd, ulycu, uai atured nt excmtcd u littie inlerm'st. leut e-cen if tic uerecesC
the siortest niotice , Litt noui uviu is lcft Cu chenus, îlot rallier fatstidimis abeout oser menta, ice coid uf

ulye aiiulaller bonnuets, isai! a sumecumimtion i for îot hmave îimagcui the lcattmer-hmke subhstance ui
bbinaîth e business plathe, tend cxteiiding over oih'ered is. Ais effort to Iiiasticuîte it %mîs so li
the urlole uindoiv space, a giiosU11 Miuna drooîs; docitieu a ferîn of self-tortmire, thuat the entber- iur
ini full heugtim. Andit ere cornes a muais wtrh a pirise feicl thromgh mgmouinotisiy. IL is juist Vi
patir o? tressels on his shiotildcr, aenti a uleasurimîg rut îvmîmg ag-ain, luowevuer, un a botter forni, letlis st
tape c meing froin lus uvaistcoat pukct, smoking bopse. Tuto genteme, by namte Paris antid h

lus piple wiî the air of a aîccbiaîic uvitit uhous Sioper, hiave gone omît te ffmenos Ayres, La1kimigti
Irade is flomîrislîimg. Dcaîii ei-eryiuhmere. To uvill Ibein soine cans of Englslm Leef preseri-ed bI
Clie loft oh'you-îo lime riglut ofyoti, Lobinait yoc, after a î,cumhar fashuion. Thmis lias lcou esten, It
maybe-vho keuws? Truc as gospelh es luis îmmrtly Ly the President of the Argentine le- ai
accoumîl, which observationî I coiîccive tu Le time pumbic, snîd iras feminta fresit as wheu klicd. So lit
more cccessary, since I huaivc to tehl thmit in titres- ive are toidte b ouk un a mentie or tuvo for sonne
in g a corner thiero I nase pnure i shop of min 12,000 iLs. o? Souili Aineriean mnta, whmcli wilh af

usuletaer, ana his; Shîtterà were sep, anA tiserc b Sola luore, ie perfect conîdition for fourpene ai
%vote astonishied neiglibours on thie stop, aînd lits or fmu'cpeuce lier pmotina. If Messrs. Parus and
witle amîd datighter, wLose tradu iras « pmikiiig' Shoîmer carry out lueuir plans, thîcy wîhl caci si
:ina sirocd-trimnming, iter hioldinmg convers deserve a statue in 1r.tfiigitr Square, witii thet in
uvill îlcm with reti eyes. Up) the streets, andi inscription oui tue pedesîsis sure to comnmand is
(loua Cime streets, uithin a sircuit of mi Stones ste gratitude of future generatlons of .Englisbi-

bhroev, I counted sin-and.tiDcnty buses urhere, men-" Ile gave Jomu Bull ]lis Leef."l it
lain by choiera, lay Lodies of hucmait Leiugs Saine lusterest lias been excited imn the iiterary
iuvaitiug buria.1' world by the news Chat a New York publishuer se

This is horrible,, but, thank Goti, wtt bîave lias jusi brtghm. omît a Calc, pcrporl.ieg ta b Leu o t

rason t a hiope Chat the worst is p usst. I the o lhast anti best' o ? Mliss h3raddou's %vorks. As a S h

eek Lefore last 1407 persans die of chioera i malter of filel, MISS 3rddon never vrote the si

' has bc u may L estim aet front tle filet that -ai hier i an s. Sontie peope boer r diSposed am

ut of 10,898 Ierso s -. io hie uic in Londomi t u b e very n dgna t ast tlus atteinpt to trade it
'ilhia flie hast fic weceks, 4-45. havo perislîcd timpon th repufttios o? a diisUnguished write, Ir
tlieo pestilence. I ai haphpy tu> say Ihat the Lut the majoriîy simply put Jet down as a pîcco th

Jansion flouse Relief Committce is icuindattil u t vrry sharp pplctuce. 1 am usfraid tliq co;-

îeclitl conscience is an eiastiv cite, andm, as a
onminercial people, we are inclined to bc chary
r tlrowing mtolles, îiîîd(ful of our ocii glass

oises.
lis the nilter of bookcs, as in everytîimg eisc,

lis is a v'ery dll iUnie. 0cr " new poct,"1
%viiîbmmriîe, lias, imowevcr, bromiglit onti volunie,
lit of ail the beatîties of versification, but in

f oir roviewcms, it fias heeîî îîînercifily casti-
Motem as it tieserves ;but Cihe îîîiscmicf is tient

l is very cnstigation sells tic book, anid inecases
se cvil it wvas iîîtended te dcstroy. It is at îity
mat 31r. Swinbuirne scets Lent o11 biasîiîg lus

wvu prospects.
Frontî the nmoral suicide of a poct tlafUic actmîal

arriiige of a paimîler is no grent step). It is et
Ct tiant time daitgliter of cie of oser fitoblest

ouscs, the Lally Rtose Sophia Mary Fisse, oilly
stcr of' Uhe Lari of WVestiiiorelznil, wvas inarricil,
esterday, iin Westinîster Abbey tu M1r. hIenry
'cigail, at portrait painter, aîîd inarrieti, tou,

itlt ail bjosseur, ai Arclibisliop perforining tse
'rememîv, wliilo lime brimie's iioblo relatîives
ok-etl beiiigiy ont. Lonig live liberty, cqmialiiy,
id fraterniiîy, esjmeciîîiiy cmîulity. But whit
Cim " I oli fogies" s:îy? Wlmere do lliey thitiîk
e shitil all go to'?

I3ROUGIIT TO LIGFIT,
JIY THIOMAS -,PEIGIIT.

Front thme i'ublslir'm atlranced l sbets. Itigmt of
tmaimlatioî reoerîed.

Comitiiil Iem Image G.

Tie 4 P. il. traits, on at certain amueti afler-
Cou, hmadl >mst luit K'igstlmrope Station, a littUo

atdsime pîlace 6 uilies front Norniamîford, anîl Ablo
arroh, the elerk ini charge, was setting off hoe
Loes, wimen surgnnoiied liack imito lus office by the

nklîiig of iu telm.grapmlibii j laving sigiîalied
e smtig-a titu at lie wvas in attendaiîce, lic

'occcdctl,ivrd for w ord tu Lake tlowa tie follow-
g nmessage. ' Fruin Marie, Londoni, to Hlenri Dit-
essis,, Liiac Lomige, near Kiiigstlirope Station..-
onr address, is kiîuwn tu nie. 1 shalt resct
iiigsitiiuie by Ulicafterioi traims to-nîorrow-
ceday. Mccl. uie dicre witlîotit fîuhl.' fficn

c message wmts conipicteti. Able proceed f0
mpy it omit in lits est hianui, with many floiirisies
lits peu, anîd strauîge coîîtortiois of lis toîîgue,

i tu> one of the î>riîted fornis supmlici bi for
'e on such occasionîs, ivhîich lie tlion punt into

ienvelope addressed to M1r Duplessis, and toea-
îîg the station iin Charge of Tîîîî Finch, an old
iff-juintcd porter, %vise ti hiniscif, mallc ni)

.e staff at Kingstliropc, lie crossei Ulic fie andi
se pieds of gravhhy road be11 ond it, and Ioungcd
owiy thromgli his little gasrdon, amnd so into theo
ousc, bire lbc foind the table laid oct for Cea,
id fls Nvife busily ensmloycd cutiog brm.ad and
itter.
- 1 mi tîinkingof uvalking ns fier as Liste Lodgc
'ter toa, laissis,' said Ablei 'e gotten a mess-
ge by wvire for bit. l3uplessis?'
- A mcssage for Mr Duplessis l' saidi Jane Garrod
oiwly and wonderingiy, pacsinmg with the knifo
one liandi and tlie breia in the other m andwliat
the mnessage, Able, my mnnT
Able, wîtl a fetule pomposîty of tonc,repcated
to lier, -word for word.
A j strange message-al vcry strange message l'
id Jane Garrod nîcsingiy. 1 So this Il blate"
smes by tlie four o'cloek train to-morrow, does
le ? NWeIi, 1 shahl be tlero tu sec lier wlicî

ae arrivcs.-And look you liure, Ableii watch
r. Duplessis çioscly ihelieb reisds the message,
nd try to find out by fls look~s wisetlier lic is
*eused with it or not4.And now njako Imasto
ith your te., and set off. I wvocld givo soule-
Ing to bo by wlieî ho reecives il..'
~jale Q Grrod Was a spare apti estler sharp féa-
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tlircml wonman, abolit fifly years oui-a woi
siimgmlarly sulentand14 mmmmmleicimnmm.raive, buit clu
vmuit iii fier own quiet %miy ; bel *t'-imiimmjed, bru

iimg oî'er lier ovmm thfmemits, witl one o' Il,
lumpassive faices huiit gîve 11 io du to Ilme reclimi
mit work beimealfi thli. Althomîgli sime ilem ne%
]lad amy îreteiisioiis 10 goodm looks, sime imelm 1i
siiimpte-icmirmil lmmsband itilm chien t'mmr stre
ger lima mny mocre sumiles of' beaîity coule. fia
wvoven round im ; but lier rule wams al umid lit
muidAble limîd time good seuse lu feel maie licckio
iedge lier suîmeriority, and was, i mini îiciiuiem
lfik, ratiier promid timîmi otlmervise oft' ie bomit
timmt bli! Imimi lîriseimer.

As soom as Able lfmad flîmisiei fus lmasty tea,1
put on lus best biat mnd coat, maie titkimmg a sto
stick iii lus hiind, set out oi is %vafk le Liii
lIodgm. Tme distanice by road wmms abouit foi
goomi miles ; fuit Abie kimew ail lime short-cu
fmrommgli by-lmues amni fielis, amni rounmd by Il
crner otKirkbmrrow Plantamtioni, aîid so brugl
dowm ltme distance le tice milies, ammd acconi
liliîd fus ivalk emsily umîder lime imomr.
It wmms qîmile dmrk by lime tume lie got baek ]loîin

mmmd lime feindu fus W'f siltimmg %vitfi umîlîgim
candle waiting for is rouimram, mmmd, conmtrmry,t
ier msal praclîce, net bmmsy eilimer sewig or limi
ting. Sfite tmirned oi fiimm as lie eimlcred lime rouit

iîf a degree et' aimmiationî foreigi> t limer mmsmî
relicemice. 1 Weil, wfmat mews », qlle asket
Ilowv did Mr. Dumplessis Imîke time message? 1
1il Ho 10k it in lus lmmîîd, lholy cisc ' aimwere

ti e matter-ot'-tact Able, as lie îrciarcd le pu
awily his best cent aîmd resuitue bis eid omme.

Jane smotelmred lime impatient exclamaionmîlmia
rose frein limer lips, mnd muerely said :1Si doe
mnd tell me ail abolit il. i3it frst yeii mmius

bave a glass otbeer, and yoursliluîers out anmîl'
light a cauidle, anmd Ifem time reoni wiit seein mioe
cheerfîmi.'

Abel surciled wifmil a iSes ot' seit'.imierLanc
as lie watclied bis wit'u mmmci îg aboutm time ]tous
atemmding lis umimor coimmt'rts; te lîmiîk ot' wfim
little cemsequence, cither te fuis wit'e or lu mmi)
omme cisc, comîid be lime trivial sera ps et' îmews fie hîam
te retail. Wficii everytling wmms conmmtortalmfy ar
rangcd, Jane drcw lier chair up te time side et' fie
husbmmd, andl uailed iii silence for lmmmx le begi.

4Whiea I get te time top et' Lorriimcr's Bmwi,
smiid Able, ' 1 coimld sec Mr. Dumplessis %vmlkîîî
about thme garden in fronît etof me iodge, smokimç
a cigmir; ammd 1 was riglît uveli pleased te, fin(
ti at lie wasa't freint honte. Weil, wfiem I goî

dewm te time bouse, 1 jmmst iookcd iii oec
tmo sidegmite, anmd toucicd nMy fbat 10 f ii
Wammt me, my goed feftewv ?", says fie, iii li

affable, srinil g way-mnd a lmlasanteruray limai
ho bas ith ln, il ueemld be liard te find.
Il Wimat clin I do for yeu ?1" says lie, imoldimmg imis
bonad a little on omme side, and sfouing lus mwiite

teeth.-«m I've corne ever front Riîmgstfirope Sta-
tion, sir," says I, Il and I've get a lelegratpi mi dis-
patch for yomm." 91 A tolegimliic dispatcu fer
met" says ho epening his eycs vcry '%ide iumdeed,
se thal bis cycbrews irOnt tmp menriy te lime reols
et' lus imair. "Are yeu sure, rny good mari, îfmat
yeim've cerne te the riglmt persen ?"-"m It's fer Mr
Hlenri Duplessis et' iUne Ledge," amswered I;
Il and I boliere tiimt's Yeu, sir." "lTat's me,' wilii-
eut doubt, and mobody buit me," lie said ; "se iet
us have a leok nit this mysleriims docummment.,,
Thtmm's urbat lie calied it, Jane-a mysterieus do-
cument; sel1 put my hand into my pockel and uni.
led eut time dispateli, and iandoîl il le hlmt oer

lime gale. He stnck fus cigar beîwcemi bis teeli,
mmnd took hotii hammds te time envelopo mmnd tore il
open, ammd turnei lme paper te tue liglut, for it wmîs
greîeing -iaik ýsh by Ibis lime, nd rend time Mes-
sage; anmd in sure Jane, il iras written iii as
plain mmnd ne> t a band as amy body need wish la
Se0,0 Io hat lic ceuld have limd ne diffhcltiy in

mmmking it ont.
'I nover saw mnybody's face change se sud.

dcnly mis the face ef Mn. Dumplessis clmanged when
he remid thmit paper. Yeîî îvould liave lheîîght

limaI oid Damldy death iiad twcmiked hmmn sîddenly
bYIhoecar. Ail the coleur went omîut' imis cheeks,and bis femtures crmimpcd tmp) iii a menlent, jnst

liko ny grmndfmthcr's when lie lmy m-dying. Tho
cigar dropped front bolweem bis loch:., and lie, taîri-
cd onmo withmi mordwmich yen would iardly liko'
to er-miverysrengword, Jaiue.....nd bis white

aim lips scenmed as itey %vmmtemt te say scnietiig always Wiltm a fumrtie glance uit lIme lithoe atticer- more, luit cemmtiii' ; amii timeil fluiîg ai) fes cu- iideun et' fis biouse, plainly le bc scon frent tlitmd- C ied banîd abeou fus bielle, mmmd slmggered oit t' station, ottot'e cornero'licm wico iehlimdose siglit, dowmî eue eft' ie lithoe aufce s. l'I %vas pisimcd a litîte oit eite side, tie kacr limat litsgs uvmiîled unilîmomt sîîrrmmg for ai maller et' five mmiii- vrit', witm tue assistance et' a sîmmait imeeket-tele.*or mitîes (liminkimg fie inigit wmiît le selmed a scolme, %vas mtiîmg overytimg timat fmappmee etter rcjuly), lomIngimrý ever lime gale, ammii smifimmg tfie lime plait'orrm, and pmtilenlly avauitimg lime arrivaiim- pleisamîl sceout eft' ie flowers ; and tfhmci I saw Zmr eft' fe 4 m'.îm. train.
vo Dulessis staunding muider lime eamdaii, hcckomiimg Mr. Dîmplet -is, scmled oi lime seft turf et'an ciu.~me, Ile lu go iin; s501 otîcuiem them gale mmmd nalkcd haimkment, smmokiigis cgarandurfîîsig ffthtw- across lime lawnu, mmmii foiloweti bila imîo lime uirmw- bondis oft'tiî l wceds ivilit fus cmrme, iras apîmi.lu immg-reoim AmuIho îlemfie tolet Ilmle sit dewuil, muid renly imi imo fmîrmy for lime train te arrive; mmndels aikem whietimer I wuild hiave a glass et'sherry; bil soine terrîîl, accidenut beftilica il, wiliclianmd uelm 1 sîiie I hall ne oecionm, lie ponmed mime wetiid hmave delayeti its cermimig for ci'cr, fmeme omut cime, mîmîm lielmi fis case for mm e 1îîck il cigmir nmigfut pcrmmps, hmave beemunmme lime iess picaseimut t'rn, maid wmîs qîuile joliy -se jol[y mmmi so agrce- At lemugîl, thc lmggiug tranim roiied sleîniy mbtne able, limaI 1 cemid fmrdfy beliei'e il %vas lime samime the station, mini fronmt it ufcscemmded one passmmgemIr tuait I imî seemi oiufy five mmumumutltesboforc iookiuug -a icoimimi tfiickly voitcd, haimg on mi volmin-ts se Iciribie whiite ammd iii. But lue mcîotnteîl for eisgreymaile a d ablmîck-siik dressmuci t'rmy-me limat iiatlmrmuy eluotigm by sayimmg, limaI mîmy sud- cd ammî lra-elsmimd abolit lime skîrts-wiio, mmcmLtie neimews geed or bald, mitinys brmmuglit oit ail oid perceivimg mit lime first giance, th uersen sute ex-i- palin ai luis Imeart, front miili fie lii simiféeoil fer liecem timore te mmmcc lier, tmmneml oi Ablîc miihyemurs. Next,ueot talkiîmg mîbotîtt Ilelograpli, aumirmmîig qmickmess, sayiîug iia imarslu,iigi-pitcb.e, aimd fie asked mile wlihimcr 1 tmadm' sorme carionms cd voico: 1 Monesieumr Dmplessis, n'est-il pas ici?'*d messages by il aI odîl times; bumt 1 told lini thmal tiroivjng tmlt lier limick u'cilt t lie saune montmento Kiuugstiimojî %vas smmci a qumiet, oîml-of-lmc-wvmy mmmd dismlayiuig le Able's if mileremi gazxe, tf e tîint- place limaI il dlii vcry lithoe business in timat lino, sallow e of et' mivuonan mue longroîihhryemingori, muosî oft' ie messages lImat did conmme uig oui lime luimi)(senîcu bamt imie, net mmmiv ycars mgo, îmadal raivycemmpaimy's hbusiness. Thoen lte msk-em nie hecut belim, ligilcd ni) by tire rslfoss, piorcingi îelimt scmrity peuple liadigmumst limeir. messages blamck eyes, ivluich smemme omît, witu strange, haie-being tmlked over anmd madie public by lien nat fuI lustre, frontm honaaf the iemi-y breurs, blmickIl lime stationi; te wfuitmî I mmîswrcd, limat luec and slrmîigm, uviîcli cressed fier foneimead almeuiil uas rmreiy motre i mu nem imerseui mil a coumntry ucitmout ai break. Blfore Able halltinlie hostation mimei uiderstcomi tclegmapmy,amni! limmt ho ncpfy limat lie did miel ondersamd Froncli, Mr Du.it %vas almemmys a persea et' good ciiammclcr, anmd plessis emorgcd frein bhind an angle eft'hie hîmil-i îîiedged tu secm'esy is te lime messages ho umiglil ding, iîl ai trcble-distilfcdl smiie ready put on,ut roccîveoer despaîcu ; amud tmmt I smppoeo soume- aiii %iill one whiite buandi uuugieed andi beldi omut,Il thung like lime samume systemi %ens .um use in large rcady te grmisp limmt eft' ie neiv conteor. But limeýe bievns. To timis lue ansivercd by Smiîm lia lic wman kcpt lier Imandts iilin tue sieller et' lienwas sure imaI i t'or emue miglîl be Irmsted ivilli a mutl;mand drcw bmckmstep,mnîîseemedleolokii
e lbemusamd secrets mmmd mot wisper a une d abolit tiîrougu miih lier keen blackecycs. Tue set smifee ammy oft' hher :mmmd thmon lue lookemi mml ls urmîcli, stiii reallid time Caimadian'ls lips, hmîîîîîc coietmnt mmnd I took limat as n leiut limat il iras lime to ge; ftidd fronmt lues fae, ammd lime rninkies, invisibley' soI1 enmptied my glass,amid badle luim good-eciiimg le socîety, camue omît mitiller luis cycs, as lie said in1 amd just leaviuug Ilme neoimi,'tvliii lieslippcd acou- ai voice Iat halllssoemofitstsia confidence.- pie et' hlat-croîrns mbt my) biand ; amud iaymng imis 1Do me ineet as fniendms or as emmeMre7
r whiite figer ligiutiy on My siiemmidler, smmys blie 'seems'rled Ifeeamm- armeies

Tlmere's sometiug for your treubleint cemmîg se îl deatu l'
ft'mr. V'il bcnt lime stationu te-iuiorror mft'ermoo, ais 'Se ho il; bat listen le me firsl,' hoe said uritmumysisterequesîs" Timoniilalaiglu: IiSeeyeii an effort le regain fuis musmual easy confident mami.go slraighî hmonte, anid deîî't stop at the Green nonr. Anmd limon ho hegan le middress lier earmmestlyi Dragonaby lime ivy -"an mmdliehoed me omutquiîc in Frenuch; and Abel moei aiiraviutofcmarshot,tgrmîmd-liko; muid 1 urikemi hack limmeuglu tue lit- t'cmrfmi et' Oxcitilmg suispicion. -rmie gardon, mviti ils plelsmîmt suoli et' floNrers; Tue conve'rsation betuneen lime twire î formmmd lucre I amm -But jmnc, timat Mr, Dumplessis is about a qîuarter ot' ami heur, auîd Jano Gmrrod,

ia reai mmîce genîtlemni, and ne mistake i Fornmîy looking frein th litîle allie iidow, vih lienpart, I can'î make omît wluy yemu disiiko lmim se. oye fi'red te lime end eft' ie tolescope, wmilchedIls net imis fii,îl if luc's falicîî iin love îvîtb Miss their cvory meveunont witiu ai patienice thaI nover
iFnedenica-mo mui in luis somîsos ceuld ho lonmg iveamieti. At firs, the mrvoulait secmed te listeuinemîr lier uvîtliomî fîllimigin. love mrîiî lier, lun in te Mm. Duplessis With a sort et' emirless disdaiui,love mvmlh lien. Tiere' ivimmt do yenm say le thmt. ams theugh netig lie miglut smy ceuid influence'Wliy, îimnlyou arc lime saune simple-lmomrled o1d lier resoiu'esin the sligiulest dogrea ; ho slnivmmg,geese limaIyen auîrmys more. BiIas for ymm Mn mmeamînhif e, te urge soume importaint mîeint on lierDupîlessis, se smootm anîd smfimmng, I dom't kneîv considormitien. But hy and hy, sile hegan temrly I slmould Ilislike leit, anii yet'- showî sortie sigmis et' mitei'est in luis womds, mimost' And yet yon do!' as il %veto, in spileof et'iersif-an inlerest wrlich'And yetlIdo. Weoil, likes mmid disuikes come secmed te deolmen ais ho iront eîî ; anmd wlmcmîurthhy niatume, and caa't ho iepet, numy mono lîmantlie outspremd iinds ho came te a sudmien stap, ascolour et'ono's cychreus, or lime shanue et'onn's tmouglm appOmuing t imer to confirmn irat lue hallaose.' jusî saiti, she rcphied mviti timmee er four mordsCIRAP ramu XmI-THa ÎTmiANGEa ATr KIN<GSTHRiOPm. ommiy, mmmd thona beldi out lier hamd for in teAt fiee mimntes ta four prociseiy, on the mfter- cfasp, as timeugi that weme thme semil eft'hie cern-nmo et'tm day feliemving ImaI et' the arrivai et' pact hoîmnelen lim. Ho took imrpnofféed banmd,time message hy mire, Mm. Duplessis loumigeuîp anmd matie as thougb ho uvould have kisseut it,ta lime station, muid gmecîing Able Ganrod gra- but site drour il back quickly uriîh a shudmer,cioumsiy, inquired hem soon lime train mîgimîh bcex- amd Ilirust il mit bier muff. Bis cyehroirs ircnt
îîected to arrive. uip te a point fer one momnent, and thon hoe Iomned

'Sfioe lias just boom telegrpiot,' repicd Able, and bekened te Abel Gmmnod, urba mas ioieimgland tromWt ho more Ilman ten minutes btlc o-muy.' (t lime etmer eof t the pattom.1Not more t' smid Mr. Dumplessis 'til a simile. ' This uady is My sister,' smid Mn. Dumplessis
'As if on mintîlos uere motcmemmtglî I presiimo grarely to Ahel- a sister mimai» I haro mol sesthmt naiiway trains mirc classed in lime féminminc for mmany ycmrs. She is about ta slay for a fourgonder hy moason eft' iein unptinclummuîty, and gem- days in Ibis neighbourhoed, and I wrmum te knov
enal nemîssness in keeping their appeintments ;' %rbene 1 con obtain lira dcont quiet nooms fermmd wim limaI ime saîtinmed domen lime plmit'orm, bier wnile silo is lmore, as she Cammet bemir thmesolecting a cigmir froun bis case as lie vrent, and noise and huistie et' a imatel. Twr nms-m sit-evidcnly determincd le, wnie amrmy time lime mis ting-roen mind ai bed-rom-are irbal site ne.plemsamtfy as possible. quines.'
' A nice-speken gentleman, surciy,' mnlhemcd IAbel pmzled luis brains for ai minute or tire,Able te iiselt', as lie hîusîied off le sec Ilmat fuis b hut caid met caii b mini! anyliming aI ail likoiysigmais uvemo ail niglîl, and the lino lean muid fIe suit lime lady.

cvorything in readiness for tlic comring train, but 1 'Look bomo, now,' saimi M1r. Dumplessis, snddontv
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taking him by the button: have you no spare ber teetb. leWbat a fool I miust be to, play Frenchi Colonies, and had the king's ministersMoims in your own house ?' cards with you, or do anything but tear your but advised hlm to encourage emigration of the9 We have a spare bedroom,' said Abel diffi- black heart out of your bosom!1 When I thiuk working classes, tyranny in France might havedently. of the horrible fate to which you had doomed destroyed itself for lack of ils instruments, and'And a spare sitting-room, too-ehi?' me, I know not how I refrain froîn killing you 1" the million of lives have been spared that per-'A parlour, which we seldom use, except on " Wby do you thug excite yourself?" asked ished ln tbat awful reiga of terror.Sundays. But my wife -'. Monsieur very quietly. I b ave told you already When Pope Alexander issued the famous bull
t' Exactly the tbing-could not be better,' lu- that 1 was misled by Van Goost. He gave me bestowing the wbole of America upon the Kingstrrupted Mr. Duplessis. 'Leave me to settie to uuderstand that- of Spain and Portugal, there were none of the Eu-everythi,ýng with your wife. Just shouider that IlL iar 1" screamed Madame. elI know of old ropean nations more decidedly disputed bis right.bag, ili YOu?-Allons, ma Marie;'1 and lie what value to set on what you say." to do so tban France-and ber emphatic opposi-strode off towards the bouse with Madame his "I1 will sbew you Van Goost's letters to-mor- tion appears the more remarkable when we re-sister leauing on bis arm ; Abel, with the black roiv, and prove tu yuu huw greatly youmisjudge member tbe formidable jurdisdiction possessmileather-bag, bringiug up the rear. l'le," said Mîonsieur. by the Roman Popes at that period. Francis I,In a few voluble words, Mr. Duplessis ex- ' Her only answer was a scornful laugli; and wbo we think yearned to bac a sailor tbough heplained bis wisbes to the quiet, serious-lookieig witb that, Monsieur went quite humbie-like and ivas a King, took it as a good joke, and saidWomau who opened the door iu answer to bis picked np ber cards, and denît tbem afresh, and leShall the Kings of Spain and Portugual divideknock. Jane replied tbat she certaiuiy bad two tben tbey went on playing as if notiiing had ail America between them, and not give me anyspare rooms, and that sbe sbouid be hîappy to happened. A strange couple, triiiy!' share as their brother ? I'd fain see that articlelet the lady bave them for a few days, but that lu une corner of the littie simply-furnished in Father Adam*s wiil that bequeatbs them thistbey were oniy furnished lu a very humble style, room, hung a crayon-portrait of a chiild-a child vast inheritance."1and perhaps tbe lady miglit not like tbem. But of rare beauty, wihlong black ringlets, and Iu 1523, lie sent Verazzano's squadron to, for-ail lîttle difficulties wvere smoothed over by tbe black eyes, and with a skipping-rope thrown ward discovery lu the West, but the Frenchi badiudefatigabîe Canadian; and Madame was at careiessly over ber arm. Jane Garrod, taking sbared lu tbe prize of tbe new world as eariy asonce iustalled ln the rooms, and Jane instructed tbe candle lu lier hand, went up to tbis portrait, 1500, when Cortereal, a Portuguese, visited theto prepare tea for lier without delay. and gazed earaestiy on it. ' Tbey teli me, dar- coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador, and sawMr. Duplessis would fain have taken bis leave ing,' she said, ' that you have promisede your Bretons, Normans and the Basques, fisbing forat tbis juncture tiîî tbe morrow,.but Madame baud to tbis bad man. But you do not love hlm cod. One author does bis best to, prove thatWould nul hear of sucli a tbing: il was cruel of dear, I am sure of Ibat. You are unhappy, and men of France discovered the Banks of New-hlm, she averred, to, quit su soun tbe sister wbom *j'îst now vou bardiy care wbal happens to'you - foundland one-hundred years before Columbuslie llad not seen for six long years. 11e mast and îlîcv .:ve got you to promise to, become bis saw tbe New world ; and some Frenchi genealo-take tea with ber, and pass the evening wilb lier, wife, and , , ake yourseif miserabie lill tbe day gists liave made themselves as sublimeiyOlherwise liow would the long triste bours you die. fie is a bad Man, darling; and you ridiculous as tbe Irishi doctor, wbo, wben tracingcbarmn lhemselves away ? Mr. Duplessis sub- shaîl nol marry hlm, if Jane Garrod eau auy- back the origin of the Irish race, got Bo iiear tomitted with toleralile grace, and drank tea with. how help it; nu, neyer-neyer Il the origin of man that lie mnade a- bld stop, andbis sister ; and after Ihal, tbey lhad a long cou- ' Neyer wbat, missis-never what ?' said Abel a bull of course, and wound uip by declaringversation together lu Frenchi; and then tbey who awoke just in time to bear the last word or that Adam himseif was an Irishinan, and Edenmade Abel hunt up an old pack of cards, and two, and was now rubbing bis eyes sîeepiîy. originally about three miles Il this 8ide of Cork."Played écarté tili 'the dlock struck aine, when 'Neyer go to sîeep la your arm-chair after On the 2Oth of April,1534, Jacques Cartier, aMr. Duplessisjumied up, and deciared ahsoluteiy supper,' said bis wife-' it's a dowuright lazy hardy mariner of St. Malo, a sea-port la Brittany,Ibat lie must go. hbt'saiied on a voyage of disccvery to the westernWbeu Mr. Duplessis was gone, and bis sister To be coutiniued. worid, bearing tbe commission of the King ofsafely abed, and Abel snuuzing lu bis easy-chair, France. Cartier was now forly years of age,Jane Garrod, with lier apron tbrown over ber F'RENCH RULE IN CANADA. and thougli, perhaps, less genius than Colum-bead, sat brooding beside tbe dying fire, going bus, lie liad ail bis patient failli and fortitude.carefulîy over ia lier own mind ail that liad been OC IBNCE assures us there are nu more conlin- The patronage of bis sovereign, and the sym-said and doue since tlie arrivai of her mysterlous kD ent5 needed, beyond those alreatly discovered, paîliy of the noblest minds of France naturallyiudger. tocomplete the harmuny aad couaterpuise of the iacreased bis native zeal and made bis underlakingIl is to be borne iu mind that Jane bad a eartb, and there can neyer bce anoîher Columbus a labor of devoted love, and neyer yet did marinertolerable coftversational knowledge of Frenchi, because there can neyer be anoîber opportuniîy set gal with more hope and light-beartednessliaving, when Young, lived as lady's-maid lu for une, but tbe desire for adventure eau not die, Iban tlie brave Commodore Jacques CartierParis for a couple of' years; but she was par- and tbe gold mine and rather uncînious attraction when lie left thli tIle sea-port of St. Malo. Onlicuiarly careful that neither Mr. Duplessis nor of an oil region ieads the spirit of the 191b cen- the 91b uf May, lie reached Newfoundland afterbis sister sbouid suspect lier of sucli an acquire- tury, as tbe discovery of a new world did that of twenty days life on the ocean wave, and passingment; and wbeu, once or twice, whiie sbe wvas the 15h- Ibrougli the straits of BelleisIe entered the Gulfwaitilg ou1 tbem at the tea-lable, lbey preferred No wonder Ferdinand and Isabella saw visions of the St. Lawrence, which Cabot bad discoveredsome request bu ber la thal language, forgettiag of glory and importance for Spain wben C olm- in 1497, and landing at, Gaspé below Quebec,for the moment lier supposed ignorance of it, sbe bus laid at Ibeir feet the sovereignly oif a new took possession of tbe country la the naine ofîtheliad merely stared stoiidly from une tu the other bemisphere, four limes the size of ail Europe. King, and planted a large cross, bearing on atiti lhey repeated their request lu Englisb. Tliey The oid world wvas convuised witb intestine shield lbefleur de lys. On the l5tb of August,thus cousidered, and naluraliy su, that lbey were wars; mauy of tlie nobility had been impover- he returned home--Ibe discoverer of Canada-andPerfectiy safe in lalking over Ibeir secret con- islied bue commo nalîy imurrnured against realinl the foliowing year again left St. Malo, andcerps la lier presence. and imaginary oppression, and Ibat heaitby cou- arriving la Canada, penetrated furîher West,' If I cOuld only bave beard wliab lhey said lu sequence of adversiîy the desire for adventure and visibed Stadacona, now called Quebec. Onune another on the plabform, wben they first met, had made the idea of emigration pecuîîarîy tbe rocky beadlaud, 300 feet higli, Donnacona,said Jane Garrod 10 berseif; '1 should have some- fascinaliag : E urope was nul large enougli for ils the ludian lord of the contry, bad his wigwamthing tu go upon; but as it 15, I bave only bits population, and bere was a world lu, receive tbroae. Tbe great chief received Cartier withand scraps of tbeir talk after they got bere lu tliem. Il is easy to imagine the effecl lu Europe mucli good will, and kissing bolli of bis armes,judge by, for lbeY had evîdenbly seîîled Ibeir wbeu Columbus told tbe stury of bis voyages bo raised une of îhem, and beautifnlly implied bisPlans before coming lu the bouse. These bits tise West, wbere lie fonnd savage, and nomadic confidence lu the pale face by gently placing itand scraps are just wbaî I must try ho remember, nations living lu the open forest and wigwam, upon lis own beaded neck-did il not seem toand piece logether. elYou tbouglt il would lie and yeî wtîo were as tube statesmeri and great prefigure the future subinission of his race ?Impossible for me lu discoyer your retreat,"? said warriors, aud whosc uratory mingled lu ils new- When Cartier returned bo France, lie abductedMadame, "sug cuuuingly bad you arranged every. ness bbic quaint beauty of the oriental witb the Donnacona and several ollier natives to showtbing; and that you would neyer see my face Enrupean vividness and force. Europe was them lu, the King-analofpprnleaeyun Iis worîd again."l pauting for relief froni internaI discord - tue very inconsisteut with bis cliaracter, and whicb' To whicli Monsieur replied: "lLet bthe past peuple were ripe for any combination of circum- tue Red man, neyer iforgot or forgave. Havinggo, Marie ; il is nulta subject one would clioose stances that miglit arise ; nobles witlî broken made one more expedition 10 Canada in conjunc-for contemplation. There is a pleasant future fortunes longed f'or a sphere wbere they niight luon with Roberval-5oine maintain lie mnade abefore ns, if we ouly cboose tu avail ourselves hope lu regain them, and bad America been dis- fourîli, but I eau find no proof uf il, Cartier died

of ivcovered liaif a century sooner, and emigraîlon been iu France, ennobled liy tlie King, and ir9morta-"l Ilialat ltie if lies tlie wliole question,"ý re- under nu absoiutism or arbitrary restriction as lized by fame.sponded Madame. liSbuuld you ever feel in- was early Frenchi colonization, doubtless a buman Tbere 18 soine similarity belween the invasionclined to play me false, rensember Iliat one brealli exudus would bave departed from bthe old of Britain liy Ctesar and the first occupation of'of iraine would scaîter your castle lu the winds." would and have relicved and spared ber nincl Canada by tlie Frenchi. Thougli the latter was
"0NO fear of Ilat,"l aswered te brother; "so future discord. Revolutions may le cased by aI first made under more peacable auspices than

logapact fairty byoeao hir le con- simple overcrowdiug, and it is excess of popula- the former, the bject of both was the same, thepac W ll eefil boîli of us." lion lu times of civil inquietude blist oflen begets extension of Iheir lerrilories and the acquisition'After Ibat, bhey went on witli Ibeir cards for and certaintly aggravates national afflictions. of wealtb and whal lliey then called glory.a lutIle whie, 11 Madame suddienly flung bers Had Voltaire and Rousseau, instead of repeating Brilain was comparatively unknown, and wuasacross the flour. 1"Ihb scélèrat! ruonster 17> she Ibeir studied sentences 10 a starviiig populace, Ilnwworld"I for Roman arme; the inliabitantsexdlaimed, grinding out the words from between but urged lliem ho seek bappinees ln some of thie -our forefathers 1 were painted savages, living
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like the Indians of America on the chase and the
spontaneous productions of the earth, and were
divided into many small and quarrelsome tribes.
We trace some resemblance in their manner of
living, their costume and their native unciviliza-
tion. But the legions of Cæsar never dazzled
the eyes of the Britons with such splendor as the
French emigrations which came to Canada,
feighted with the nobility and vivacity of France ;
and the ancient Roman lacked the gayety and
winning manners of the Gaul. The latter so
easily adapted itself to the Indian mode of life
that Charlevoix says when they met, the French
l*came savages instead of the savages becoming
French; and this easiness of assimilation which
at first was the secret of their success among the
Indian tribes, proved in the end their ruin, for
the savage indolence soon imbued the Gaul,
changed bis manners and affections, and left him
in many instances with ail its vices and none of
its manhood. It was fortunate that future emi-
grations brought more energetic and conscien-
tious men.

Fifty years passed away, and France distrac-
ted by the religions wars, neglected her colonial
possessions. Several attempts were made by
merchants te colonize Canada, but it was not
until the second voyage of Champlain in 1608
that they were successful. In that year he
founded the 'present city of Quebece. He was
the first to 'ascend the Richelieu and Ottawa
Rivers, the latter as far north as Lake Nippis-
sing,-the first to discover, what he called the
" fresh water sea," of Lake Ontario, and the first
to traverse the beautiful lake which now bears
bis name.

Verazzano had called all the countries claim-
ed by France in the New World, " New France,"
and what is now called Canada alone bore that
name by the authority of the king until the con-
quest ; though often called by its present appel-
lation, which was first used in the narrative of
Jacques Cartier, and signified a town or village,
originally given by the Indians to their primi-
tive village of Stadacona. New France had
twenty five Governors, who were appointed by
their Sovereign. They were mostly men of
ability and valor, and of noble families : some
were truc patriots and uncompromising foes to
wrong, while others were mere tools of their
court, and several were notorious tyrants. Three
were natives of the colony ; nine died in it.
Champlain. was the first administrator of the
French Government ; after bis time several
good men were deposed when doing the colony
substantial service. This was occasioned either
by jesuitical influence, or the decree of the king,
which limited the reign of his principal colonial
servants to three years, in consequence of a re-
fractory Governor of one of the west India
islands insisting upon keeping bis appointment
in opposition to the desire of lis Sovereign. The
administration of each Governor in succession
was a repetition ofromantic and exciting records,
and sometimes a saturnalia of tyranny ; while
the Indians and border wars served to make
Canadian history a long narrative of oppression
and cruelty of the poorer classes.

Canada under French rule was the theatre of

many sanguinary struggles, intensified by the

blood- tirsty character of the savage tribes, who
were nearly always convenient auxiliaries of
bot sides. On the 13th of September, 1759,
was fougiht the memorable battle of the plains
cf Abraham, when Quebec was taken, Wolfe and
Montcalm died, and the fate of the French in
Canada sealed. Though the colony was vir-
tually conquered when Quebec was taken, the
French stili garrisoned all the rest of the coun-
try : the English 3000 miles from home and
without reinforcements trembled for their lau.
rels, for not only had they to oppose the regular
troops but also the Habitants, who fought with
ail the bravery of the peasants of Vendèe. Ou
the 20th of April, 1770, exactly 226 years after
Cartier left St. Malo, on his first voyage-the
French under De Levis attempted to recapture
the city, and Gen. Murray, commanding the En-
glish troops, marched out te give him battle, and
the fierce bittle of Ste. Foy, was fought; the
British were defeated, and 4000 English and
Frençh corpses was the cost of this last victory

of the French in Canada. The English retired
within the walls : soon afterwards news arrived
of the approach of the English fleet, and never
did cheer spring beartier from Derry's walls when
the " Mountjoy" burst the boom, than were
heard from the fortress of Quebec when this
squadron hove in sight, for the fate of the city
depended upon its safe arrival. De Levis imme-
diately retreated, losing not only ail bis guns
but bis chance of being a marshal of France
and much of bis military reputation-his last
undertaking being dubbed " De Levis' folly."

To be continued.

IRISH BULLS.

Most of our readers are familiar, no doubt,
with the gallant young Irishman, who declared
to bis sweetheart that he was in such a way
about her he couldn'tsleep at night for dreaiaing
of her. A parallel instance to this occurred in
our own hearing, when a poor fellow protested
to "b is girl" in the hayfield, that bis two eyes
hadn't gone together all night for thinking about
ber. " Very likely they did not," replied this
sweet plague of bis life, " for I sec your nose is
between them!"

The following was perpetrated by a young
Irish gentleman, who was exceedingly anxious
to meet a certain young Irish lady at the bouse
of a common lady-friend, who had expressed
her entire readiness (as most ladies would, under
similar temptations) to perform the amiable part
of " daisy-picker" to the young couple.

" But," said the poor fellow, anxiously, " there
is nothing in the world so embarrassing, you
know, as to meet a girl by appointment. I am
sure, under the circumstances, I wouldn't be
myself-neither would she! Suppose, my dear
madam, you could manage it so as to let us meet
at your home some evening without either of us
being aware that the other was present."

Still another pair of lovers claim our atten-
tion. The young lady less flustered than ber
admirer, addressed him in these terms: " I like
you exceedingly, but I cannot quit my home. I
am a widow's only darling, and no busband
could êqual my parent in kindness." -' She may
be kind," replied her wooer enthusiastically,
" but be my wife-we will ail live together, and
see if I don't beat your mother !"

The next Irishman who comes under our
notice is married, but not very happily. Having
entered into boly bonds at the youthful age of
nineteen, he discovers that it is much casier to
get the ceremony performed than afterwards to
maintain an establishment. Repenting him that
ie had procured a wife without the means of
supporting her, he declares that he never will
marry se young again, if ie lives to be the age
of Methuselah.

The next sight we get into the cares and
troubles that married life is beir to is through
the mild remonstrance of a Hibernian Pater-
familias, who declares to bis wife that he
really wishes the children could be kept in the
nursery while le is at home, " although," he
considerately adds, "I would not objeet to their
noise if they would only keep quiet."

Ail this time, however, the ladies have been
keeping an unnatural silence; and it is time
that they should speak out. But let even their
Bulls be listened to with gallantry; and
especially this one, since it was delivered by a
young lady-friend of my own. During a recent
visit to London, she was one day defending lier
country with characteristic warmth against
charges made concerning its bull-making pro-
pensities by a witty Englishman. " Well," le
at length exclaimed, " if you won't allow you
commit bulls, yoo must, at ail events, confess
you commit an outrageous number of murders 1"

Granted," cried the Irish girl ; " yet even our
murders are not ail so atrocious in their charac-
ter as your English ones"-" Oh, now, now 1"
broke in the gentleman mischievously, "only
listen to this girl defending her murders 1" "No,"
she replied; " not defending, but comparing
them. It is seldom you hear of an Irishman
, taining bis own hearthstone with blood, if his
wife offended him ; a few hard words, or at most

tsept. M

a few bard blows, are ber punishment ; but if
the English boor's wife offended him, very likely
she witl go Io bed to-night to rise in the morn-
ing andfind her throat cut."

On another occasion, when acknowledging
some handsome compliments paid her by a young
Englishwoman, this same lady exclaimed: " Ah,
my dear Lizzie, how kind of you to think so
highly of me as you do! How different you
are from other ill-natured girls I know 1"

We sball now introduce you to a Irespectable
old lady, who was walking along a country road
one day as quietly as an old lady could walk,
when suddenly ber indignation was aroused, on
beholding the untidy abode of a small Irish
farmer, who, in true Mrs. M'Clarty style, chose
to 1ave bis office-houses, cesspool, and dunghill
right in front of bis dwelling-house, whereupon
the old lady exclaimed: " Dear me, dear me!
how I do hate to sec a house with its rear in the
front."

We shall now proceed to Dublin, where doubt-
less still resides that old beggar-womar, who,
whilst soliciting charity, declared she was the
mother of six small children and a sick husband.

We wonder was this lady any relation to the
poor Irishman who offered bis only old saucepan
for sale; bis children gathering round him
inquired why' be did so. " Ah, my honeys,"
said be, " sure I wouldn't bc afther partln' wid
it if it wasn't to get some money to buy some-
thin' to put in it."

It was in Dublin city that our good-humoured
maid-of-all-work, Molly, once related to ber
young mistress a most marvellous dream she
had had the night before.

" Pooh, pooh V" cries the latter at its con-
clusion; you must have been asleep, Molly,
when you dreamed such nonsense."

" Indeed, I was not then," replies the indignant
Molly; " I was just as wide awake as I am this
minute."

We are now going to introduce to you what
in drapers' parlance would be called a " choice
variety ;" and which we only wish, in display-
ing our light fantastic stores, We could recom-
mend with half the address with which a draper
of my acquaintance once recommended a certain
rich material for ladies' dresses to a customer.
" Madam," said he, " it will wear for ever, and
make a petticoat afterwards."

This draper, however, is almost outdone by an
enterprising furrier, who intimates to " all such
ladies as desire genuine furs, that be will make
muffs, boas, &c., out of their own skins."

The next bull that occurs to me was uttered
by a poor woman, who, in ahl the pride and glory
of ber maternal heart, was declaring to a kind-
hearted listener, that since the world was a world
there never was such a clever boy as her Bill-
be had just made two chairs and a fiddle out of
bis own head, and had plenty of wood left for
another.

A similar mechanical genius had that Iialh
carpenter in America, who in sending in bis little
account to a farmer for whom ie had been work-
ing, informed him that it was " for hanging two
barn-doors and himself, seven hours, one dollar
and a half."

In direct contradistinction to this acknowled-
ged attempt at self-destruction, we have the
story of a certain physician, who, conducting a
post-mortem examination in a case of infanticide,
reported that be was unable to discover whether
the child was alive at the time of its death, or not.

" As I was 'going over the bridge the other
day," said a native of Erin: "I met Pat Hewins.
" Hewins," says 1, " how are you ?" " Pretty
well, thank you, Donnelly," says he. " Donnelly 1"
says I; " that's not my name." " Faith, then,
no more is mine Hewins." So with that we
lookes at aich other agin, an' sure enough it
was naytber of us.-And where is the bull in
that, now?-

It must have been a twin-sister of this gentle-
man, who, having been nearly drowned by fall-
ing into a well, committed a very rich bull,
when she piously and thankfully declared that
only for Providence and another tvoman she
never would have got out.

Horace Walpole records in bis Walpoliana
an Irish bull, which he pronounces to be the
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best he ever met with. "9 1 hate that woman,"
said a gentleman, looking at a person who had
been bis nurse-"1 I hale her, for when I was a
child, sMe changed me at nurse." This was îndeed
a perplexing assertion; but we have a similar
Instance recorded in the autobiograpby of an
Irisfiman, who gravely informe us tbat he"I man
away early in life from hie father, on discover-
ing he was only hie uncle."

Again, a poor Irish lad, complaining of the
harsh behaviour of bis father, declares he juet
treats him as if he were bis son by another
father and mother.

The next bull we record je redolent of the soil,
and proves that in Ireland at least the determi-
nation to overcome imposeibilities je not yet
extinct. An Irishman , having challenged a
gentleman to figbt a duel, who eoniehow forgot
to attend the appointment, met accidentally that
saine day the offending party, and thus addreesed
hiln :"I Well, sir, I met you this morning, but
You did not corne; leowever, Iarn determined to
meet Y~ou to-rnorrow morn:ng whether you corne or
flot !" We wonder ws the gentleman who dis-
Played euch a reluctance to be present the sanie
Who declared he weuld not fight a duel, because
he wus unwilling to leave hie old mother an
orphan.

The following piece of naïveté was uttered
in a shop in a market-town in County Cavan by
at Poor Irishwoman: "-What je your tenpenny
ribbon a yard ?" ehe inquired. "lA shiillng,
mýa'am," was the rather paradoxical reply.

"ery well,then,") said our simple friend; Ilnick it
at that." To thie we may add the daily demand
in euch establishments for white ha'penny spoole,
or black women'e stockinge, yellow girle' gloves,
penny-worthe of yard-wide tape, and oh!1 elastic
description 1 the thing that puckere in and
pnckers ont.

fiers cornes into our mind a charming little
anecdote, se naïve and national in character,
that though, etrictly speaking, it je neither a
blunder nor bull, we cannot refrain froni giving
it.

An apprentice sailor-boy feil froma the" round
top" Wo the deck, atunned, but little hurt. The
captain. exclaimed in surprise: "lWhy, were did
you corne from V" "lFrorn the north of Ireland,
yer honour 1"1 was the prompt reply, as the poor
fellow gathered himself up.

Lt je only a few nionthe since the Times per-
petrated a meet perfect bull. In a review of
Tennyson'e Enoch Arden, the following sentence
occurs relative Wo the aelf-denial of Enoch, Who
keepu hie existence a secret from hie wife, whom
he finda married again and happy. "H e died,
but raot until he died, did he mention to those
around hirn who he wae P" Now, who ehould
expect, on looking over John Bull's great repre-
sentative, Wo meet with euch a genuine Irishieni as
that? We can only account for it by supposing
it waa perpetrated by an Irishman. We believe
a number of thern are ernployed upon the staff
of that auguat publication.

Not te be outdone, however, by its monster
conternpomary, an Irish paper announces, Dlot
many weeke aince, the name of a poor deaf man
called Gafi. Rie had been run over by a loco-
motive, and, adds the paper, Il he received a
uimilar injury this time laet year."

Another excellent bull of the same kind wae
perpetrated by a coroner in the County Limnerick
this apring. Being agked bow he could account
for the fearful mortality last winter, he replied:
IlI do not know : there are a great many people
dying thia year who neyer died before."

To thie we may add the story of an Irishrnan
that nearly died, according to hie own account,
through the treatrnent of his physician, who, he
declarea, drenched hini se witb druge during hie
ilinesa, that he was sick for a long lime after he
got "eul.

lu practical bulle, the Irish are even more
faInOus than in those merely logical:- the richeet
o)ne we ever heard was about a poor Irish peasant
who was floundering througb a bog on a arnal
ragged pony. Ln ita efforts to puah on, the
animal got one cf its feet entangled ln the stir-rup ; ciArrab, My boy 1'" exclairned the rider, Ciif
you are going to get up, it's time for me Wo get
down.,"

l6th April, 1826.
My Bill

To eating 16 freeholders above stairs for Sir
Marks at 3s 3d a-head is Wo me L2 12

To eating 16 more below stairs and 2 pricets
after supper is to me L2 15s 9d

To 6 beds in one room and 4 in another at
2 guineas every bed, and not more than four in
any bed at any tirne cheap enough God knows
la to me L22 15s.

To 18 horses and 5 mules about my yard ail
night at 13s every one of them and for a man
which wae loet on the head of watching them
ail nigbt je Wo me L5 5s Od.

For breakfast on tay in the morning for
every one of them and as many more as they
brought as near as I can guess ie Wo me L4 12s Od.

To raw whiskey and punch without talking of
pipes tobacco as well as for porter and as well
as for breaking a pot above stairs and other
glasses and delf for the firet day and night 1 amn
not sure but for the three days and a haîf of the
election as little as I can cali it and to be very
exact it ie in ail or thereabouts as near as I can
guess and flot to be too particular je to me at
least L79 15s. 9d.

For shaving and crapping off the heade of
the 49 freeholders for Sir Marks at 13d for every
head of thern by my brother had a vote ls Wo

me L2 13e id. For a vomit and nurse for poor
Tom Kernan in the middle of the night when he
was not expected je Wo me ten hogs.

1 don't talk of the piper or for keeping hlm
sober as long as he was sober je to me LO.

A good one je related also of a poor Irish
eervant-maid who was left-handed. Placing
the knives and forks upon the dinner-table in
the sarne awkward fashion, her master observed
that se badl placed them ail left-handed. "lAh,
true 1indeed, sir," said she, Il and so I have.
Would you be pleased to help me to turu the
table?"'

A very good one occurred in our hearing one
evening last winter. An old Irish gentleman,
flfty years in " bonds" of boly wediock, was
telling over to hie girls the old, old story, of bis
former loves and gay flirtatione. "1Ah!
exclairned hie daughter Mary, Il it je well for you
mamma je asleep on the sofa and doee not hear
you 1'1 "1Yes," said the old lady (wide awake,
as it proved, and speaking up in the style of
IlTragedy rebuking Comedy"), I arn glad I arn
asleep !"

Amonget mere blundere, we believe we bave
met with no richer epecimen than thie one, per-
petrated by a beli-ringer in Cork. "O yis! O
yist!1 Lost eomewhere between twelve o'clock
and M'Kinney'e store in Market Street, a large
bras key. Vll flot be after tellin' yees what
it je, but it's the key of the bank, sure."

There je a cbarming naïveté also in that young
Irish lady, wbo, like many othere of the lovely
maide of Erin, wae more richly endowed witb
pereonal. attractions than wiîb peisonal pro-
perty, and Who, being compelled to write to her
affianced for money to pay for part of ber trous-
seau, appended the foilowing poseript to ber
letter: I was so much asharned of the requeet
I made you, that I sent after niy meseenger to
get back my-letter; but he had already reached
the post-office and put it in ere he could be
overtaken."1

An English merchant givee us the following:
On examining a hogsbead of hardware, and
comparing it with the invoice, he found it al
right witb the exception of one hammer, whicb
had been omitted. "lOh, don't be unalsy, my
dear sir," cried hie Irish porter; Il sure the man
Wook it out Wo open the hogshead."

We shaîl give juet one more rich specimen of
Irish obliquity and blundering phraseology, and
then shahl have done. Lt je contained lu an
electioneering bill, literal!y and truly fnrniehed
by an innkeeper, for the regaling of certain free
and independent (?) voters durîng the time of
a conteeted election in Meath. Some forty yeare
ago, Sir Mark Somerville sent orders to the pro-
prietor of the hotel in Trim to board and lodge
alI that should vote for him. For this he after-
wardg received the following, which be got
framed, and it still hangs in Somerville Huse,
County Meath. The copy to which we are
indebted for thie wae found among the papers
of the late very Rey. Arcbdeacon O'Connell,
vicar-general of the diocese of Meath:- it ran as
foliows :

Signed
in the place Jernmy Cars wife

hie
Bryan X Garraty

18M~.1

The Total
2 12 0 0
2 15 0 0

22 15 0 0

4 12 0 0
79 15 o 9

10 10
0 0

L11O 18 7 you may Bay LUI 0 0 s0 yeur
Honour Sir Marks aend me thia eleven hundred
by Bryan hirneeli who and I praya for your suc-
ceas always in Trim and ne more at present.

OIIIGIN 0F " TICK " AND " DUNS."

A CORRESPONDENT writes the .qthenoeum,
as foliows about tick and dun.-"l In

yonr article on Captain Crawley's book about
Cricket you draw attention te the use of the word
ticc ln the report (1 Wilson, 220) of the case of
Jeffereys v. Walter, which arose in the year 1748
eut ofa 'bet upon tick.' In the lower grades cf
sporting hife the practice cf'1 betting upon tick'
stihi reniains in force. Instead of nierely enter-
ing their wagers in private note-books, the vaga-
bonds who infest our race-courses and hang
about the doors of sporting journals at perioda cf
especial excitement on the turf, are wont te give
tbe persons with whorn they bet tickets acknow-
ledging their contingent liabihities. In 16 Car.
2. cap. 16, ' for the better avoiding and preven-
ting of aîl excessive and iniroderate playing and
gaming for the tume te, corne,' speciai mention is
made of betting-tickets,-' Be it enacted, that if
any pereon shahl play at any cf the said garnes,
or any other pastime whatsoever (otherwiae
than with and for ready money), or saal bet on
the aides of such as shahl play, and ebaîl looe
any suni of rnoney, or other tbing played fer,
exceeding tbe suni of one hundred pounda, at
one tume or meeting, upc» ticket, or credit, or
otberwise, and shaîl net pay down the sanie at
the tim)e,' &c. In terni for a simple written
acknowledgmniet of an obligation te pay money,
either under circunistances existiug at the tume
of giving the ticket, or upon the occurrence cf
circunistances that might probably or poasibly
eccur after tbe transfer of the said paper. The
still current abbreviation of ticket was at the
samne tume and in the folhowing century se fre-
quently uttered lu Westminster Hall that, inatead
cf being regarded as a cant terni, it was deerned
a suitable wcrd for the lips of lawyers and gen-
tlemen. Hence, a person living on credit, lu re-
ference te the written acknowhedgnients which
debtora are frequently required te niake, came te
be deacribed as a person living on tick. Lu Jere-
my Collier's ' Eesay upon Gaming, in a Dia-
logue beween Callimachus and Delomedes,' Cali-
machus,' after quoting a passage frin 16 Car.
2. cap. 16, thus uses another word familiar te
debtore :-' When people are plung'd lu rnisfor-
tune at play, tbey are glad te catch hold cf any-
thing to prevent drewning. Hence it la that
apprentices rob their masters' cash, and oee
partuer defraude another. Tbey want a recruit,
either te try their luck and recover their losees,
te, quiet a Dun, or supply their extravagance.
By the spendthrifts of Charles the Firet's tume
importunate creditora for saal atnounts were
calied'1 dune.' Thua, Bisbep Earle, lu the ' Mi-
crocosgraphia; or, a Piece of the World charac-
terized, lu Essaya and C haracters,' saya,' An
Universitie Dunne ... is a gentlemian's follower
cheaply purchas'd, fer his owue niony ha'd hired
him. His an inferior crediter, of some ten
shillings or downewards, contracted for herse-
hire or perchance drinke, tee weake Wo be put
in suite.' Gentlemen who are at the present
Urne enduring the privations of peverty and the
humiliations of insolvency may find consolation
lu reflecting that ' dun8 ' and' t ick' were net un-
known Wo the gallant8 of other days."
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BREECII LOÂDINà GUNS.

T IIE important question wits iiitary
men lg,-whielaig ic h best rifle ?

Tisat ive shait not at present discusa.
Thos needie gun hans donc more in sevOII
îlft3' tisan tihe great Frcdorie did in 80 vOl
years, and yet comparfttivoly fe v linow
any tising cither ofits lsistory or structure.
lu 1827 the first -icedle gun %vas sub.
înitted to tisc Russian government for

consideration by Johin Nicliolas J)rcyse.

IlI4111

Tise Noodie Gu.

it was a muzzle loader, fillil witlî a
needie propelled by an ordinery isammer.
The charge did flot contain any guupou-
der, but cosssisted of a bullet andi fulmi-
nate,, fixed inwhat must be considoroi tlhe
ail-important carrier wad. The brocci
was, as fsr a- practicable, closed by a
copper dise, heving abhoie in the centre,
allowing tho noedie (o pr.ss, isssd -wiich
dise lied to bo renewcd efter every 60
rounds. This gisa was flot adoptod.
Dreysels experiments bhcmmo known to
king Frederick William IV, who took a

gliceigil isiterosi t heu i nnara8s
fisnit l)roys shoulsi ]lave~ skilfssl oflicers
lait cuginecrs to adviso %vith, asnd largo
soins vvere voied *nisnussliy, Sa tisat front
1829 to 1836 tilo ili'chailicad golus of
tise country was brosîglit to bear upîoîs
tihe suatter. in tihe lastinsuou yoar a
guis was prosioccu ivitls slilis i sodifica-
tiuîss like that whicls bas houa s0 effec-
tive ini tise recent war. Su convinced
%vas the P1russiis Goverarnelit of theo
vaine o f titis gisi, that 00,000 wcre nt
Once ordered, nuit, lu 1841, scrredl ont ta
tise arniv. lit 1865 Prssseilt posstssed
66,000 tîcosllc gitls, aud ssii animual powv-
cr of lroltctiotiof 105,000 t tise Gavern-
muent fisetaries.

The terni ,' ieedie", is given because
the charge is ignitedl hy al needie jserfor-
ntiug thc fuliusîîsating powdur. Tho rifle
ivas we'll knoivn is Essgiand iu 1850,
aniossgst persons isstercsted in the inipro-
vement of fire-armis ; nuit that ls'a5 thse
îsr.rticulanisoriod vw'sn sucIs active ctliqaus'r
was muade iuîto tic relative nieritS ofl
muzzle Ioadiug rifles ni brecch loaders;
but tise Etiglisli board of ardniauce Sdd
not thon tsske up tise ý.ystens. Niov the
breech loadissg rifle ie lurceil ipon tiseni
aftcr tise grand trial bu tweess thse lrussian
andi Austrian arasies. The filet of tiglit
sisots to oite coules out so overwlieliuig-
]y tUnat ssii tie abjections of 1850 îsass
tnnaticed.

Tihe iteeste guis, to a passisîg observer,
is like a street door boit; nt the breecoli enù
af tihe barrot it lias thse saisne ksîab to
slide it by and a catch to keep it front
siiding out The bolt colîtailis al spiral
sprng, and tihe tiecdie, %vllielt scrcws in,
ansd can ho removed nt n i11 if dansaged
o r brokçess. Tise isasdle of lte boit rus
up ansd down in al siot (Fig. b) ansd by
giviag it a quarter turn il. closes tihe
brocoi ansd draws bas.k tbe steodie,
whici starts forvard iiîto the cartrifige
ivilen tihe trigger is psiicd.

Fig. a, is tihe exterior vicw of tlice gun;
tise barrotlinas four grouv os , tihe spisral
of rifliîsg beistg osso tasrit in 40 insses
aimost twice tise spiral of tie Esifield
rifle. TIse lessgtis of it Nvith baYonct
ss 6 ft. 4 ini. <the lossgest in Europe);
weiglit ofsolid bail, slîewn in Fig. c, 451
grains ; chaerge of î>owder 65 grains. Tihe
gîsis is stot %voit made; it bas isasty fas.slts;
but tihe goodssess of tise systesu of breacît
ioadistg is slsown by tise result of tise late
cngisgeniestts with Prssssia auit Austria.

IVe giv e also au illustrations of tise
Sîtider Eifieid as sssapteid to a breacis
loadier. Its suîserioxity to tise Prussieni
uscodie gi (Zutîsdîsadelgcwveir) is uttani.
fest, mare îtarticsslariy froni tise faut, tliat
tie latter ini point of sisootistg fitis off'
sesîsibiy lit 500 yards.

Fig. A.-Tse rifle ready to be discisar-
gcd. The Isamtîer fits aot a pins un cen-
tre of ssippIle (maticed 1), drives tise pisn
ihîrougl tise centre of cylisîder (3), as
slowst ils fig. E ; tise psin thons strikes aot
cap (1) insertesi in cartridge, as sbison
in fig. C.

Fig. B slsois tic breecis opson for
recoptioîs of catisige. 1 is tîs0 Pin in
stippie; 2, is tbe catchs tisat options the
breecb; 3, tise solisi cylinder tisat lits un
breocoi 4 ,' 4, tihe bingo on wisicli it
opens ;5, orifice of barrcl for inscrting
cartridge ; 6, tise catch titat Pulls Out
cartridge-case after explosion. Titis is
sliaws ins (fig. D) 7, bsond ofisammer ; 8,
a strong band outside barrel tîsat Isolss
entd of rod tîsat binge works on. Tise
cartridge hbas a brass case, tîtat is lef i n
cîsamber of guis, aftcr explosion.

Fig. C is section of cartrislge. 1. Tise
percussion-catls, 2. Pollîder , 3 ià a pis.ce
of ciay inserti in lsollow of hall to cause

expnson 4. Bail ; 5. PiecS of IVOOd
inoredl conical end of bail to steady

fligbt.

(Sclit.16

leig. D-3. Tise sante as la fig. B ; 4. Ditto ; 6I. Do ; 6 is tie
catch or claw tiat pulsiforward lodrawvout cartridge-case aftor
exploasion. Whoucî it la lot go, a spring, la Itisge mssrked 4,

carnies it backî into it, place as sbown ln EL,ç B. Fig. B-3.
The cylixider upside down j1. Pin in flipple at one end ; 4.
Where it cornes Out,, at end of cylinder ; 2. Samz s in fig. B.
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TRE VILLÂXZÇOUS EVES tOOEEZD TOWARDS HlIM AND) MET nIS GAZE.

TRE LION IN IRE PAIR
(From the Publiter's advanced sheets.)

(Continued from page 14.)

cHÂPTER ViIf.-Â cONsPIRÂTOR AND HIls WEÂPONS.

Past the tbreatening faces, and across tbe
*lunY water to the ship, the Young soidier gazed
8teadily in anxious and baugbty silence. Pre-
sently he raised his arm, smiled, and pointed towhere a minute ago ail eyes were looking-the
sbip.

IdHa!1 tbere he le!1 tbere bie is 1"1 cried a voice!1
and there was a siMultaneous sbout and a joyful
crash down the beach atones. For no sooner
'Wasthe Young fisherman back in bis boat than
liehanîed down the bandlkerchief.

Surely bie muet juet then bave beard the shoutsof his comrades ; for, not content witb again sus-
PCIiding the mimie flag in triumph, as agreed, liebegan to wave bis bat.

TIen wbal renewed cheers froma the beach!1
what a rush to the boats!1

In the space of an bour the little bouts wereail out in the accustomedl place, banging aboutthe dreaded Inonster, and plying their usual'Vocation, with no more fear than if the idea of
Iwar had neyer yet been known among mcen.

Content with that first succese, the soldier yen-tured liothing furtber for the wbolc of tbat dayalad the succeeding one. But on tIc niglit ofthaIt second day, le catled to, hi., at tbe littleInn Where lie wae etaying, the man who had
carried the letter, and startled him by a point
blMy ofredtgeMyofriand e I want the aid of a cool and braveflw adIknolp now you are the ma.W tuaY you ? Twenty pounde to take me anudbar

bales across to a spot whichi I will indicate, very you this ratiier piquante bistory of My adven-
near Harwick."1 tures. But we've no time now."

"But, monsieur, bow ie it to be done VI So epake the mockery premier 'of a mockery
"Easily. I see you ail go out very early in king-for it was lie.

the morning, just at this time."1 Withdrawing to an upper chamber, the sol-
"Yes, monsieur, just about daybreak." dier's bedroom, which was placed quite out of
"Can't you persuade half a dozen of your comn- :,danger of listeners, the instant the door was

rades to be there stili earlier to-morrow morning, closed, the courtier said-.
s0 that some of the half dozen, and your bark "My appearance bere surprises you 71"
for one, might be outside the English ship a fl "Undoubtedly."
bour before it is ligbt?" "And yet it is very easy to explain. I mean

IlAy, ay, they won't mind, monsieur, if I give ias regards the motive of nxy visit on pureuit, orlem a reason ; but they like reasons, monsieur." whiatever we may cali it. When kings will
"Prudent men generally do. If I were to manage their own affairs, tbey generally makemake the twenty pounds twenty-five, would the a mess of them. Judge you 1 He gave you no

reasone be fortbicoming tbat would bring five credentials, I think ?"1
other veesels, besides your own, at the rigit' "lNo; and I thoughtt be did flot care to, give
time V" me any."

Tbe Young fellow laugbed, and thouglit tbey "lQuite a mistake. Do you know this ?"
might, and so went to make arrangements with bis The courtier exhibited a massive signet ring,
own mate, and for a couple more bauds, wbicbi of truly royal quality and costliness.
tbe soldier thougbt it advisable to bave in case ci Yes ; it is the king'e."1
tbey mighit bave to, trust a great deal to tbe "It wae. It is yours now. Hie majesty sends
oars. it to you, in token of bis royal affection and

At tbat instant tbe soldier saw witli astonisb-
ment a man in a rustic garb, and witb a common-
looking stick in bis hand, walk into tbe inn, and
advance towards bim. H1e gazed as at an ap-
parition. The mnan bowed as no rustic ever
bowed, laugbed, made a slight but expressive
gesture of apology for putting aside ail danger-
ous or imprudent recognitions of rank, or naine,
or social dues; and tben simply beld out bis
baud, wbich the soldier sbook, but withi no very
cordial response, as lie said, IlHow in tbe world
did you find me here 7"1

"ciHa!1 tbat's an interestiug story, and some
day, when you've tinie to, tell me your littie bit
of romantic gossip about Humphrey Arkdale,
whieh bas set thc king wondering, then V'Il tell

respect; and gives you permission t' use it as
you please for the promotion of your embassy."1

The soldier took the ring, beld it for a moment
in bis fingere, as if he saw there concentrated ail
the devotion and ail tbe reward of a lifetime,
then kissed it, and was about to put it upon bis
finger.

ciStay,"' said the courtier, Ilit is quite impos-
sible for you to wear it thus."1

"0 f course, I know tbat"l said the soldier a
littie hastily, as if in anger.

"dPardon my forethouglit. I bave had this
little skeleton-frame of open-work in gold made
for it. Permit me to put it on. There 1 Now
you will not yourself be able, I think, to recog-
nise tbe original, though, as yqu see, it is only a

18M6.]
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small part of it-the jewelled portions--that are
bidden."

" Admirably done l But I cannot now renove
the shell."

" Try."
"No ; I am unable, without doing it violence."
"I am glad to bear you say so. One of the

first artists of Rome managed that little matter
for me, and in a very few hours. Now you have
a second 'talisman,' I think, and one, I hope, as
valuable as your first."

"I am sincerely grateful."
"Now for another and weightier matter. The

king did not, I believe, tell you that bis majesty
of France bas been persuaded at last to do what
he ought to have done in '15 and in '45-give us
an army of invasion, but only on conditions that
some decisive and unquestionable guarantees are
first given to him, that those of the English
nobility and gentry who are secretly favourable
to our cause shall be prepared to risk their lives
and fortunes in -raising an army the instant the
French land."

" That," said the soldier, after a few seconds'
reflection, " looks kinder than I fear it will prove.
What is it but an alliance between a captive and
a free man to do a great work together against
an usurper, only it is the hapless captive who is
to begin, who can neither write, speak, nor
move, except in the extremest peril?"

" Well, my lord," said the courtier, stung with
what he fancied was a sarcasm, levelled, however
unconsciously, at bis own pet project, " there is
no doubt that not one, but many, lions are in the
path, to use an expressive but homely phrase;
and if you don't like the look of them, even at
this distance, why not turn, and go back ?"

" My lord, pardon me, if I now propose that
we separate, so that our meeting may attract as
little attention as possible. Bear my honest and
heartfelt devotion to my sovereign, and tell him,
if there be a lion in the path I will beard him,
and know at least it is no ignobler animal that
usurps bis skin 1"

" Very good. Will you accept from me a
weapon that may do to belabour the ass, even
if it is of no avail against the lion ?" And the
courtier held out that common-looking walking-
stick which he was carrying when the soldier
first saw him enter.

The soldier looked at it, and then at the face
of the courtier, in wonder and enquiry.

"Not handsome, you think ?" said the latter.
"Certainly not," said the soldier, with a smile,

who saw in it only a stout, serviceable ash stick,
that had not apparently been long eut from the
hedge.

"Nor valuable, eh ?"
" Ha, you must instruct me upon that," said

the soldier, beginning to look on the stick with
respectful curiosity.

"Look it well over. Take it. Handle it.
Test it."

He did take it, and he began to try to unscrew
it, first at the bead, then in the middle, then
towards the bottom, and not succeeding, he
inspected it minutely in the expectation to dis-
cover some faint line or circular ring that would
show the place of opening, but was obliged to
give up the search.

Then the courtier took a watch-key that was
attached to bis watch, turned up the dirty end of
the stick, cleared out with the aid of a breast-
pin a minute hole that then looked only a mere
accidental depression in the wood, inserted the
key, gave a few turns, which caused a small
portion of the circumference of the end of the
stick first to revolve and presently to protrude,
and then he pulled; and lot a slender, hollow,
and extremely light rod of steel came forth,
measuring probably a foot in length.

" There," said the courtier, " is an ash stick
that does'nt grow on every bedge. Take it, and
the key, which is, you will note, like the stick,
beyond suspicion, being merely a watch-key,
though strengthened specially for this particular
service."

" Thanks I thanks " said the soldier, as he
began himself to manage the secret of the stick,
and succeeded perfectly. Then the courtier
added.

IShould you have any occasion to carry

about with you any dangerous documents, roll
them tightly and smoothly one at a time, with
extreme care, round the steel rod; and when
you have done so, fasten them with silk thread
at each end and in the middle. Be sure no edges
or corners of the papers eau get loose. When
you wish to restore the rod to its place, push it
in, using a gentle and continuons pressure, till
there only remains about half an inch of the
wood that supports the rod, outside. Then in-
sert your key, turn it to the right, and you will
find the protruding end disappear, and become
perfectly level with the surrounding rim of the
stick. Draw out your key, dip your stick in the
nearest puddle or dirt heap, and it will then
defy the nicest examination, so perfect is (as you
see) the fit of the moveable part into the immove-
able."

" And may I ask to whose ingenuity we are
indebted for this ?"

" An interesting question, not only for the
sake of the ingenious artisan who made it, but
for the sake of the original author cf the design
-your father P"

" My father 1" said the startled soldier, look-
ing for the moment as if the fact gave him greater
pain than pleasure.

Yes-be long augo threw ont the idea to me,
but we could not then get it made, and so it was
forgotten till I reviewed it in your service now."

What a record of intrigue and conspiracy did
this little incident seem to revive in the son's
mind-who, unlike bis father, hated every secret
thing that was sly-equivocal. Now, however,
there was no choice but to use all means that
.offered-that were not in themselves dishonest
or base.

" Well, now, as to its first use," continued the
courtier. " I have brought with me a document,
that I did not mention before, because I must
candidly say it is one so dangerous for you to
have about you, that I have doubted many times
whether I ought even to show it to you. Besides,
I think it is not absolutely necessary, though His
Majesty thinks otherwise.

"Indeedi Then I muet certainly see it, and
judge for myselIf."

IVery well ; but remember I have warned
you first, and I tell you, farther, that the signet
ring was intended pxpressly to enable us to evade
imposing on you so dread a responsibility.'

"Lot me see it."1
You have it in the stick."

"What do you say ?"
" It is in the stick 1"
"More surprises I" exclaimed the soldier, as

he again drew forth the rod, wondering that he
had not noticed the paper round it, if paper there
were.

There was nothing visible 'but the bright,
polished steel, in which the soldier could see bis
own ludicrously-distorted face.

He looked at the end of the rod ; it was open,
that is to say, hollow right through. He looked
into it, and dropped a small pebble in, and shook
it and heard the clear sound of the metal every-
where, showing there could be no paper within.
Then the courtier, having sufficiently amused
himself with the soldier's difficulty (and behind
this amusement, let us observe, lurked very
serious and important desires to influence the
young man) took the rod in hand, and unscrewed
the rod from the inch or two of wood in which
it was embedded at one end; then turned up
that end of the rod, unscrewed a small portion
of the metal, and there within was a little space,
less than an inch in diameter, and in that space
lay coiled the document, with a thin disk of
metal for its bottom, which eut off the communi-
cation with the lengthened bollow part of the
rod, and eut it off at that precise point which
would cause the latter, if measured by the in-
eertion of a thinner rod, to appear the same as
the length without, when measured only to its
insertion into the bit of wood. Naturally, there-
fore, the measurer would suppose there was only
the thickness of the metal below the point he
touched when testing the inside length. And
there lay the coiled-up document.

" An extra precaution," said the courtier,
"which migbt save one from discovery, even if
the rod were discovered, as by an accidental

breakage of the stick. Nay, the rod itself might
be unscrewed from the wood that supports it;
and even then, you see, it requires a sharp eye
to note any indications of the screw-piece."

" Ah, well," said the soldier, as be thought of
himself, lis father, the courtier, and the king,
all engaged in this unkingly device-" let me
see the paper."

It was drawn forth very carefully, and very
carefully unrolled, being of thin texture, and
the soldier read as follows:-

To our own loving English subjects generally,
and more especially to the noblemen and gentle-
men whose names are inscribed below, we com-
mend our faithful and well-beloved servant,
General Lord Langton, who is armed from us
with express authority to communicate freely
and confidentially in our name and behalf.

JAMEs R.

Such was the document, and which was duly
dated, as " done at Rome," and witnessed by
the courtier himself, whose signature of "Bur-
field " showed bis rank as the Marquis of Bur-
field.

" Of course," said the soldier " this docu-
ment would be absolutely fatal to me, under any
and every circumstance, if found ?"

Il It would."'
"Then, is it necessary ?"
"Who shall say ? The signet ring may not

be sufficient to induce men to commit themselves
to you, who will, as I conclude, be personally
unknown to them all ?"

"No doubt of that."
"Well," rejoined the courtier, " I will advise

no man in such a risky business, just as I would
not myself be advised."

"Would you, if now in my position, accept

"Do inot ask me. How can I be sure if I
answer that my answer would be a strictly just
one, seeing that I am not in your position, and
am, therefore, not able to identify myself abso-
lutely with it ?"

oGrant that, and then tell me wbat you think
you would do ?"

I" doubt if I should have undertaken your
task at all, but since- No, I'd rather be
silent."

" But, having undertaken, you would not spoil
the chances of success by more or lesa of atten-
tion to your personal safety ? Right I I think so
too. I doubt seriously-1 own it to you now,
after what you have just said-whether I ought
to have undertaken the mission; but I will go
through it, and will cheerfully accept this in-
creased risk in the hope of thus showing to bis
Majesty that if I fail in benefitting the cause, it
will be from the nature of the case itself."

. True, true ; I will take care the king sees
it in that light. Indeed, I will not disguise from
you, that if your mission ends, as ] see you fear
it must, in failure, I shall renounce all further
hope or effort, and wait quietly, like my sovereign,
for death to, end the coil.

Then the letter was returned to its hiding-
place.

" If you had not flown so suddenly from Rome
after your interview with the king, we should
have arranged all these things there," said the
courtier.

But the soldier made no comment, fancying
the conversation would otherwise turn on bis
motives for strict secrecy ; perhaps again to
questioning about Humphrey Arkdale, whereon
he had determined to keep lis plans in bis own
breast exclusively.

He took a letter from bis pocket, and handed
it in silence to the Marquis to read:-

Versailles, Sept. 1, 17-.
MY DEAR Loa,-By command of bis most

sacred and Christian Majesty, I write to express
to you the regret with which bis Majesty received
the tender of your resignation of your command
in bis army, and also to express bis royal sym-
pathy with the presumed cause-the private and
family motive and aim-that you were so good
as to explain to me in confidence.

Should circumstances at apny future time make
it desirable to you to return to France-perhaps
to bring the lady with you as your wife-his

(Sept. 15
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Mjajesty directs me to assure to you beforehanda substantial mark of his affection, that may in
some degree compensate you for your family
sacrifices in a cause stili dear to bis Majesty-
that May remind France of your brilliant,
though unhappily briet, services, and commemo-ý
rate the restoration of your military rauk.

Wjth best wisbes for the domestic happiness
you are 110W about to seek, 1 have the honour to
be, your lordship's very humble and obliged
servant, BEAUREGÂRDE,

(Private Secretary).
"IA noble letter,"y said the marquis.

"D o nw what I'm going to do with
"lNot destroy it, surely VI
"COertainly flot. I shahl wrap it round the

"IExcellent!1 So that if that be discovered,
it Will seem to explain aIl, without suggesting
further discovery, and at the same time put the
best Possible construction on your motives for
f2oming to England. Excellent, my Lord Lang-
ton; I congratulate you on your initiation as a
conispirator 111

OHAPTER IX.-ON THE MOTRER'5 BREA5T.
AN hour after midnight the soldier and thecourtier, wbo had got into a long and friendly

interchange of thougbt and knowledge with
regard te the work in hand, got up from the
table lit which tbey had been sitting, to go to
the window to look out.

It was dark, but flot so dark but shadowy
forms could be'seen moving about among the
boats, in preparation : and 50 in a little time the
Young fisherinan came to say they were ail ready.

CIFarewell," said the soldier, holding out bis
hand to the courtier.

"9No, I shaîl go with you across, and sc you
Bafe to the opposite shore."

CISurel- you will not endanger.." Thenthe soldier stopped, noticing the fisherman at the
door.

IlPoohi I have thought of that. 'Tis nothing.
1 have been used te bair-breadth escapes. Our
friend that yousknow of, wilbe very glad to be
informed by me that you did get across witb your
goods, beyond ahl manner of doubt; whereas
otherwise, he rnight remain ignorant for months
whether you and your goods had not been cap-
tured by the revenue men in crossing."

CIVery well; 'tis kind of you and brave.
comne 11,

At the precise time fixed-one hour before
the earîiest gleam of dawn-the watch on the
British war ship saw the spectre-like sails of the
flshing-boats approaching, three dropping anchor
on the landward side, as shown by the sudden
taking in of their sails, while the other threepassed the ends of the ship as if to do the samething on the other, or seaward sie.

CIHolla, mounseer! can't you sleep quiet inyour bed ? " hailed a hearty E nglish voice from
the ship.e

"iHa, ha V" responded the Frenchman addresed, waving his band the while, flot knowiug
bow otherwise te give a polite answer to whathe supposed must be a joke.

An officer heard this in bis berth below, andcame up to see what it was about. And then heand the officer in charge of the watch got talking
about Bundry topies, till finally they got on the
subjeet of the fishermen and their letter. Thenthe officer from below said-

"IDo you know, [ have been a little puzzledabout that letter; and though I didn't say any-
thîng to the captain, in pity to the poor starving«wretches, still 1 have been waiting, and wonler-ing whether it maight not grow into a largeraRaj......ne decidedîy interesting."

"IEh ? What ?» said the wondering officer ofthe watcb, Who bad been haîf dozing when dis-tlirbed by' the fisbing vessels, and again while
listenhlng to bis commander's talk.

:' 
1 o lnO any of these fellows did you say pas-seu Seawarde a little while ago?"Three ; one at the stern, two at the bow."

ml any ê do you see now?"

"0f course flOt. There's the whole echeme

before you. The other's off to England. Pretty
stroke, isn't it? I'd stake my life our captain bas
been pretty considerably gulled, and that your
missing boat carnes something worthy of ail this
ingenuity."

"iQuick, then; ivarn the captain. There will
be the deuce te, pay if you're right 11"

In two minutes the drums were beating to
quarters. Then they stopped as suddenly as
tbey began, as the captain saw the importance
of a sileut pursuit through the favouring gloom.

While the anchor was being weighed, a couple
of boats were bastily lowered, armed, rnanned,
and dispatcbed-one to go inclining to the rigbt,
the other to go inclining to the left, while the
ship itself would take the middle way between.

Tbe weather had been slightly threatening
for the last few hours, and soon became decidedly
bad.

When daylight broke, the ship got the first
glimpse of the fugitive sniack, which was a
couple of miles or se ahead, going in a straight
line direct to the English shore.

Boom!1 went the ship's cannon ; not in the
hope of the shot yet reaching the boat, but as
timely warnings te lie-to.

The warnings are unbeeded. On flies the de-
voted bark, under the pressure of as niuch sail
as it hadl been possible to put up, and which the
soldier bad caused to be seen to before they
started in the fear they might need wings of
unusual power. Tlîe wind is favourable, and the
light bark seems almost for a time te have the
best of it.

Boom t
Larger and larger looms the war sbip to the

eyes of those in the boat, as she, too, flings forth
eaul after saul, tilI ber speed increases se fast, that
escape grows obvionsly hopeless.

Boom!1 a shot-the firet that bas reached-
110W is seen to faîl in advance of the boat, making
a grand waterspout. Again, boom!1 and this
time the shot eut right through the gunwale of
the boat.

Warm work: cried the courtier, with a grim
langb, and showing bis cloak witb a great bole
eut cleanly through it. Then adding te the
soldier in a low voi'ce:

"lThe game's up!1 Shahl we drown now, or live
to show them bow gallant gentlemen can die in
the executioner's bauds ?"

The soldier sat grimly silent.
"lUp to the scaffold or down to the sea's bot-

tom V" said the courtier, repeating in effect bis
former words, as he saw the English war ship
rapidly approaching, and wondered at the silence
of the soldier, who was concentrating bis
thoughts upon the momentous question, and
asking himself wbat was bis duty with re-
gard to bis wife, 110w that bis sovereign's com-
mission was s0 evidently ended--even before it
had well begun.

But at this critical moment occurred one of
those extraordinary incidents that naturally sug-
gest to the human mind the idea of a'providen-
tial interference, even while it is explained by
natural and sufficient causes.

The war ship was seen to turn on its course,
lire again on the boat, wbich remained uninjur-
ed, and then, wonderful to say, go back the way
itbhad comè 1

What could iL mean!1
The boat's crew saw nothing to explain the in-

cident-saw notbiug but the retreating war ship.
What could the E nglish captain mean ?

The boat's crew might see nothing through the
gloom of the yet undeveloped daybreak, but the
English captain had seen rauch. H1e bad seen a
sight which changed bis views in a moment.

It was a large vessel, indistinctly visible, pas-
sing the very spot where the war.sbip had been
50 long anchored, and the sight of it greatly
embarrassed the English captain.

lie had been specially ordered to look out
niglit and day for a vessel that, it was believ-
ed, was fitting out in1 France to take arms to
Ireland in the cause of Il the Pretender."1

Wbat if he had 110W been the victim of a most
skilful ruse ? What if the boat he was pursuing
was nothing but a wbrthless decoy, taking bim
away at the critical moment?

Boom!1 went the cannon for the Iast timne at

the boat, to express the baffled captain's rage;
and then the ship was turned round, as we bave
said, to go in pursuit of this new attraction,
whicb, after an bour or so, was caught, and
turned out te be merely a Dutch merchant ship,
engaged on its own lawful business.

The captain's only consolation was that which
he expressed in bis angry speech when he went
down to breakfast-

" Well, if these rascal fishermen, wbo have 50
tricked us, are net -now a-shore, I can promise
'em they'll have a nice time of it; the storm's
upon themn now in earnest, and l'Il defy tbem to
venture in. And if they do stay out te ses.,
they won't be long in going to Davy Jones'
locker."

The captain's words proved only tee, true.
The soldier's bark was unable te geL in, and was
left, tbrough tbe whole of that terrible day and
a still more terrible nigbt that succeeded, welter-
ing aimlessly, belplessly, bopelessly upon the
waves, rising and falling, minute after minute,
hour after bour, in connection with waves 50
gigautie that it was impossible to avoid the con-
clusion the bark must founder sooner or later,
in one or other of those tremendous gulfs.

As night approached the inmates of the boat
were almost blinded with the incessant flashes of
lightning, which gave to the soldier the fantastic
idea of some fabulous monster of the sky, lung-
ing in deadly antagonism, as with a glittering
rapier, at the world beneatb, whose bellowing
cries of indignant rage in reply were beard in
the thunder.

The crew and the two gentlemen became at
>ast perfectly exhausted with fatigue, and the
long exposure te wet and cold. Had any nman
less babituated te forethought in action than the
soldier, bad the management of the expedition,
they would doubtless have been also destitute of
food ; for the voyage was expected to last only
a few hours; wby, therefore, lay in supplies for
two or three days ? The soldier bail even been
asked tbat question a littie suspiciously before
starting, by the crew, whe fancied be must
intend a longer voyage than he tinnonced.
But he only said-"l My friends, I always try te
guard againet accident. If there's an unneces-
sary abundance of food, take the overpîns back
te your wives."

They had, therefore, plenty of bread and meat,
of wine, and of streng liquors in case of need,
which hast the soldier kept under absolute con-
trol, doling out 110W and then a small glassful
te, revive the fainting energies of the men ; but
neyer hiniseif touching any liquor but water, of
wbich also be had secured a small keg.

At last, as daybreak again approached, and
when they had been just feur-and-twenty heurs
afloat, tbey badl the relief te see the sky clearing,
the great waves diminishing in bulk, and the
bark again becoming under command. The ramn
fell incessantly, but the thunder and lightning
had oeased.

Anxiously they 110w hooked in every direction
for the first glimpse of land; and in about haîf
an heur a faint low line began te be dimly per-
ceived-tbe coast-line of Britain.

The sails were get up, oneC after another. The
wind was again favourable, and a sense of inex-
pressible comfort and gladness began te diffuse
itself in all their hearts, wben again, as with a
voice of dooni, was heard the terrible boom t of
a piece of cannon from an unseen sbip.

Looking back, they could see nething; se
they recovered spirit, and sped merrily on. But
the soldier said te bis friend, in a low voice.-

IlPerbaps they see us with the aid of their
glasses; and though we do net yet see them on
account of the obscurity of the night, I fear
they are very near te us l"

"What did you say V" exclaimed the cour-
tier, in a tone of surprise, and as il he was
meditating about some difficulty in bis mind,
caused by the soldier's remark. "lWhat did yen
say about the obscurity ?"1

The soldier, on bis part, was equally startled
by the reception Of bis words. After a pause,
he drew eut bis watcb, and said-

0Can yen see the time ?"
"Certainly."1

"Strange 1 I can scarcely distinguisb any-
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thing through the gloom. I wisb the day wcnld
corne.'

"lDay!1 gloom!1 My dear friend, I can't for the
life of me gues what you are talking about.
Heaven help us!1 it's only a great deai toc light
for us.",

ci Do you really see the shore ?"
ccOniy too piainly: for we can now be readily

seen from the shore."
tg Aud-tbe-ship ?"
iIs nowhere visible ; the shot cotîld not have

been airned at us."
IlAnd you say yon can see the hour by muy

Watch V"
Il Nearly four oclock; wants only a few

seconds."
Il Merciftil heaven! I cannot even distinguishi

the white dial plate, except as a slight and
wavering glimmer 1"

It was but too true!1 The tendency to blind-
ness to which the soldier had become subjcct
tbrough lis confinement in one cf the horrible
English prisons after the insurrection of '45,
when hie, a youth, hadl fought, and been captur-
ed sword in baud, hadl again beeuý developcd by
the exhaustion of these twenty-four dreadful
hours."

Il This is truly àad," said the courtier ;"but
you will soon be reliev-ed 1 hop(-."

I1 trust, in heaven's rnercy, it may he so.
But the honest trutb is, I have no hope except
through absolute reat for rnany days."1

4Stop !" shouted the courtier to the men.
cWe will change our route. Keep along the

coast tili we may hope to be out of reach of
this unseen war ship; thon recross the Channel
to your homes.",

cNo, no, go on !" said the soldier in a cern-
manding tone.

"My dear friend, it is sheer madness."
"Probably. Aud have' you not beard that

madmen are often supposed to be under the
special providence of God V"

"Lt cannot be."
"I will go on at ail hazards. Put me only

on the beach-me and my goods; the merchian-
dise whereby I hope to realise the fortune you and
1 se earnestly covet-do that, only, and I will
gratefally thank you, and abide by the resit."1

"I cannot accept sucli a responsibility-."
"You must. 1 arn rosponsible to myseif

alone, just now, under God."
"lNo, no! 1I caunot acquit myseif to my own

conscience, or to, our honoured master, to let you
do this. Be guided. I entreat you to let me
now arrange for the beat. Tbink, only think!
How can you ever get to a place of shelter in
this unhappy plight ?"

The soldier was sulent for a moment, as if fully
realising the force of ail this, and that pause em-
boldened the courtier again to bid theý crew to
turn the vessel.

The soldier drew forth a pistol, and said, iii
trernulous accents, that stili it was impossible to
doubt, expressed an unconquerable will-

"lThe man that obeys is deul 1Blind as I
arn, there is yet life enough in my soul to per-
ceive what you do, and to pnnish those who dis-
obey. On, ont1"

idYour blood be upon your own head! I wash
may hands of the whole affair," said the exas-
perated courtier.

The boat was rapidly appreaching the shore,
and the seldier knew bis time, w-as nearly corne.

So hie took the band that w-as clasping the
gunwale of the boat close to hirn, pressed it
warmly, and said-

"dPardon my rough words and rougber action.
I must obey rny destiny. Accept my thanks for
your truly gallant and friendly behaviour in
seeing me thuB far, and let me hope you will not
bave endangered yourself for rny sake."

The grasp Was returned ; and the courtier
said-

"lNo ; I think these fellows don't care much
about the voyage back-partly because w-heu
we get free from the immediate danger, we shahl
bie supposed to be English till we get near the
French coast; and then, they know that coast
se well, they'll manage, so they assure me, to rua
in safely through any number of enernies."7

IlThat is good,"' said the soldier.

"lAre yon ready ?' asked the courtier.
41Quite."1
<We are getting, among the breakers. There

are low rocks ail about. A qneer place;- but
the best the men can discovor."'

A sharp crisis was that passing froin the sea
onitside to the quiet shore w-ithin, across the
foam-crovned breakers. But it w-as dloue so
skilfully that in a few minutes tlîey were withiu
tlîroe or four feet of the land, and striking against
a rock that barred the passage of the boat.

They liad uuioniscionisly got locked and
jammed among low, black, bulky rocks, amid
w-hichi it was almnost a miracle they hiad nothbeen
dashcd w-ithi violence, and broken like au egg,-
sheil.

But they hiad hadl the good fortune to dlrop
into a natural channel, m-lîere the violence of the
w-aves w-as greatly moditied by tlîe slielter ; and
as the rocks w-ere ail visible, and tho bîands cf
ail on board were vigorcus in keeping the boat
froin tbem on both sides as mach as possible,
the boat get, as we have said, safely to harbour
at last, but w-ith tlîat rock in front barring the
lvay.

The courtier rapidly explaincd to the soldier
the state of things.

Id Can I got upon the rock iu front?"
"Perlîaps."

"And eau I leap frorn i t to the shoro ?"
Id I think se, if roally 2Y-
Il I arn ready. Guide me. Whiere shial 1

stand V"
The courtier teck eue hand, aud a fishermian

the other, and guided hum tillilie stco(l with oe
foot on a seat, and the oth or on the edge of the
boat.

"lDont fear for me 11" be said, in a cbeory
voice. "lGive me only clear directions, aud ail
w-ill be w-cIi."

But w-hile thus pausing in se critical an at-titude, the beat viontly rocking, hie shouted
loudly te the mou bebind hirn-

IlHold 1 Put rny gccds on shore first. 1 w-ill
net stir tili that is doue. Mmnd my staff, I shahl
ucod it te guide 'ne i Thrust it threugh the
cords cf one cf the bales! Take care it dees net
slip cuti"'

9Ay, ay !" said the othor fishermen in the
boat, and they soon fnlfilled bis directions. Ono
cf the men in returning clambercd up te the
rock, te be ready te givo a baud te the blind
man as hie nscended.

"lIt's an ugly place hiereabonts," lie criod,
Ideven for men w-ith eyes. The Lord help thenm
as us withcut 1"

ci Now !" said the soldier.
The tw-c w-be suppcrtod himi now liftod hirn

geutly and skillfLilly uip against the face cf the
rock, whierc thero w-as ne possible foot-bcld
except the top; and thcngh tlie weight w-as con-
sidlerable for sncb a position, tbey seon got hlm
hlighi eueugl te feel the fishierman's eutstretched
biaud,1 and te be able te touch w-ith bis knee tho
edge cf the rock, and tiien it w-as but a moment's
effort,7 and bis taîl, erect forin stood eut in the
grey dawn, in a ceuspicueus, alrnost ccînmand-
ing attitude, for bis arins were raised, w-hile lie
poisedl blimscf withi difficulty on the slippery
rock ready for that terrible leap i the dark
w-hicb must be made, and w-bicb was altogether
se significant cf bis fortune.

At this critical moment, a cannon w-as again
beard bcoming frein the distant and unseen ship.

The soldior pausod, as in denbt about it.
IAre yen ready V" cried the courtier. Il We

muat go."
Then again the boom. What it meant ne oe

could guess.
And then for the third timo-boom !-at the

sarne exact interval cf turne tlîat hadl passed be-
tween the two first explosions.

"l t must be a signal 1" shoutod the courtier-
"perhaps, te people on land te be ready for us.

Witt yen new go back V"
"Neyer 1"
"Haste, thon, or I shahl ho cunghit, tee. There

are people running along the tops cf tlîe hbis."
"lOne moment 1" urged the soldier. IlDe I

stand rigbt for the leap V"
"9Turu your face a little more te the heft."

"Riht uowv?" shîouted the soldier, w-itb bis
back te the boat.

"Quite rig-lt."
"Then, farcw ehl
"Farewell !"1 respouded the courtier, and for

a moment hie held bis breath te soc the soldier
go.

He heaps! Ho is gene ont cf thoir sight.
"lOff!1" sbouted the courtier, and the crew-

prepared te cbey, oven w-hile paîising te listen
for auy cry frorn the leapor, or te get sight of
humi mcving in safety aleng the beachi.

They saw irn net;- tbey licard nothing.
The soldier liad, i iîdeed, heaped w-ith a stout

heart;, but the rock w-as slimy wvith rctting
vegetation, lus foot los t in a measure ilicir spring,
and se lie fell short, anîd with lus face among the
ion-or rocks beneath tue greater one frein whicb
hoe had luaîîod.

Idllad't, w-e botter soc if we eau hielp hum V"
asked the captaiui cf the litthe crew, w-heu, after
w-aitiug a moment or tivo, hoe still saw no formi
cf muan move te the sides cf the rocks se as te
be visible ou the beach.

iNo, idiot! away with yen i'1
The boat w-as thoen pnshed off and thus tliey

left, the soldier exile.
There hoe lies on the shore, liaîf inu, haîf eut

cf the sea; braised, bleeding, and blind; but
able, even lowv, wl in hoe eau (le ncthing eisc, te
stretch eut bis lcviiugarms tegrasp the dcarand
ceveted soi], and cry-

IAt last, oh, Heriinia! A t last!
And thon lite beccuîîos a blank. The soldier

lies seuseless on the breast cf the dear motlier,
England.

CHÂPTER X-A TERRIBLE IvELCOME.
The firat thing of w-hich Daniel Sterne w-as

conscicus w-hon luis senses returned te biîn, w-as
the suny pcnctrating, as it seemed, te bis very
hîeart, and giviug it strength te beat.

The next tlîouight w-as England-he w-as in
Englaud.

Ho raised bis licad w-ith a faint cry cf jcy, but
ail w-as îuitcb darkness. He lifted bis arms
helplessly, strained bis sightless oyes, and fell
again and tuned bis face te the stones.

Iu Englaud, in the sunsluine, and yet in utter
darkness, utter lîehplessness. It was terrible,
tee terrible 1

Ho heard the sea tearing at the beach atones
with its stroug-hookcd'hands bebind Iîim , and
hoe heard the distant w-ccd birds singing, and
many ether souînds frei far-inland sounds,
tîjat hoe bad se cften longed te bear again; hoe
hourd tlîem ncw, giviug him a mockiug wolcome
and hoe knew it wvas a snnny Englisb mcrning,
white lie w-as in sucb darkness-snch cruel dark-
i1055 1

Ho lay quiet, with bis face on the celd, w-et
stones, tryiug te still bis bitttr grief; and think.

Ho know ne gleamn of sigbt Wvonld roturu w-hile
the sun w-as blazing on bis face. Hie made a
darkness w-ith bis arins, and closed and epenod
bis sigbtloss eyes patiently.

Presently hoe begn to ec 0 Rcks of dancing
light in the darkness.

His heart baet fast w-ith hiope.
After several minutes lie thought hoe saw serne-

thing grey and shining close te bis face.
Yes, it w-as the stones ; bie could sec their

different sizes now.
He closed bis eyes again, and rested, tbanking

God that lie conld at heast see inch by inch be-
fore hum.

Ife lougod greatly te lift bis bond and look
handwards, ahmost feeling as if the sigbt cf a
green Euglisb field or troc w-onld give bis eyes
new strengtb.

Ho raised bimself on bis arm, and loeked up
alcng the beach, bis oyos travelling slowhy and
painfully over every yard.

Ho saw a little tuft of black soaweed, and stilh
farther on a piuky shoîl.

Surely hoe right now lift, lus eyos. The green
land conld net ho far off; the singing cf tue
bîrds sonded se noar.

Ho raisedl bis eyes, and tbey rcînaiued fixod on
tho first ebject tboy met, with a gaze haîf cf
stuper, baîf cf fascination.

What w-as that ebject ?
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It :was no green tree or field, nor was it a
famniliar Engîisli face come to welcome him.

It was one of bis bales of merdhandise, un-
strapped, unstitched, its hright contents shining
gaily in the sun, and being turned over and
examliued by -a hideous, half-naked man, of
enormojis heigflit and streigth, with, villanous
looking eyes.

Daniel Sterne, unable to move, lay watching
himi like oua under a charmn.

The short, bri ght knife in the man's hand ct
string after string, under bis fascinated gaze.
Di4i,, Sterne remiembered what kind of man
this must be into whoSe bauds he and bis goods
had fallen.

It was a wrecker!
11e looked from the busy, villanous kuife to the

intent, villanous eyes. The villanoîts eyes lookad
towards him, aud met lus gaze.

The 'vrecker started to bis feet; the eyes and
the kuife seemed to grow too brigbt and villan-
Oua to look at.

"There was a spring, a deafeuiug crash down
the beach stones, close to Daniel Sterne. He
saw the eye and the knife near-so near lie
scarce could breatha. He feit feebly for the
handie of a weapon in his breast.

His hand was seized, and beld in a grip of
iron. The eyes and the knifa came nearer. The
exile did not see them, lie had fainted.

(71lo be <Joutinued.l

AV1CE AND liER LOVER.

1VNGLAND was "(Marrie England" Ilstili, andJUI bluff King Hl lived in the odour of masses,
horsa..racing, bowling, and lovamaking. Eu-
douraged by royal examuple, the country was not
slow in takiug up ail manner of sport, and great
sumas ware spent on horses, especiaiiy in import-
ingI such as were likaly to improve the home
Stock. Goodly astates cbanged bauds with as
great facility as in these prasent days, and
aithougli long before tîmat corporate body kuown
as the "lJockey Club" sat in judgment upon
" turf"I laws, the setting-day was rigidly observ-
ed, and debt's of lionour paid eithar by mouay or
blood. Yorkshire took the laad in those days,
and the great race-meeting held in the Forest of
Galtras, on the castern side of the city of York,
badjuist tcrminated ; thc favourite had been dis-
tanced, and the ownar of the favourite, Percy
Topham, of Siedmera, bncI a haavy rackoning to
pay. No one wondcrad at the dark frown that
hiad sctîled down upon lis landsome face;
thougl many did marvel at bis reckiess chal-
lenge to mun bis mare, "lLady Annu," against
Dick Skclton's <' Courtier," for the than anormous
Wagcr of three hundrad potiuds.

" Thoulit neyer win, Percy,' said Squire
TI.ornton, kindly; "1back ont of it, tbere's ag0od lad. The olcI Hall won't but be thine
Whan ail thy debts, are paid to-day. Dick's an
houcst fellow, and cares more for a kiud look
fromU thy sistar Avice's bright eyes, than for althc race winning in Englaud ; make a match
thara an you lika, Percy, and, l'Il wish thee well
on it."?

Percy's face flushed, and a rougli oatb rolcd
OUt tîrougli bis clcnchcd taeth. " Avice canalake or mar ber own wedding, squirea; Dick's
taken my band on the wager, and so lit mustbide:. we of Siedmere never back ont of any.
thng; the mara's a good ona,aud will pull throughifor thc lionour of the olcI place."

And lie turned nway, evidentiy lient uponavoiding further advice or condolence; walking
Off in the direction of the City, wbither thc crowd

asnow beuding its way likewise. He hallSPoken, as le thougit, lightly; but, God hielphIni! is leart was beavy as leacI. Squire Thorn-ton had Said no more than the trutm, and bitter
lie Upalatable as. that truth was, Percy knewv

,Ut"grin and abida it I" the day's ill-luck
hadbee bu th fiismng stroke to a long train

OfWhhe is eieased to caîl misfortuuaès, butTrue, tic ll ours gave a harsher name to.Tru, t' HllWould not go; it lad gone,thougli oniy to bi qy sister Avice, long ago; liamUaUt pay bis debts, or give as good to-morrow,

aven if the last penny went ; and tlien ?-ay,
what tbexi? Ha was young, healthy, and the
worid was wide. Soldiaring was no lad trade,
and in those days you got a better price for your
biood than now : tIc king liked a jolly royster-
ing blada, though lie might not have a groat
in his pockat. 11e bad been doivu in iuck, it is
trua,,but fortune is capricious ; iuck might-nay,
must) if le could only bold on long anougli-
change, and meanwhile lie'd LIa match witî
Dick Skelton to ivin.

There is something pecuiliarly elastie and
hopeful abotut the nature of a thorough-pacad
turf-man. So it was that having mentally faccd
bis ill-luck, and, so to speak, taken the bull by
the borus, Mr. Toîuham mounted bis horse to take
bis Lwenty miles of hone road with a clear
brow, and a happy conviction that somawhat or
other, ha didn't knowv or care how, he'd fail on
bis legs and tide over tIc ugly state of affairs.

H1e lad not gone above a mile of bis way
whau Dick Skelton, came up with him, and
presently opened bis heart anent bis affection
for Avice. Now Avice was Percy's sole remainingy
relative : she bncI been with him since chiid-
bood; ha neyer indeed remembered a time that
Avice was flot bis comfortcr, counseilor, and
helpar ; so you may believe ha lad no desire to
sea bis home brokan up, and flic light carried
away to brigîten anothar. Nevarthaiesa, le
could have no objection to plead, lia was ouly
a brother, and it was in the course of nature
that she should make another home for lerseif;-
50 with a sickly Ieart Percy promised Lo speak
for bis friand, and they partad by the great gaLe,
Dick having a couple of miles yat fo ride.

Siedmere Hall was a rambling, pafchad-up
building; ona end was in un, and to this had
hean tacked a quarter big enough to barrnck a
troop; not more than haif the habitable portion
wvas reaily inhahited. Iu oua corner of the icast
ruined portion of tIc nid part, where a great
luimber chamber existed, Percy lad permitted
an eccautric beggar man, by the lame of Essex,
to take up bis dwaiiing. This man had esta-
biishad a curions raputation in the country
round, being iookad upon as hlf-fool, hlf-
wizard, and whoiiy mysterious. The poor folks
fearad and consulted him, the ricli ones humourad
and, unwilling to risk bis dispieusure, fed hlm
bountifuily when lia demauded the sama. Essex
was a big, burly, broad-shouldered fellow, car-
ryiug bis profassed age (which ha affirmed to ha
savenfy) witli a marvallously haarty and hale
figure: ha wore a long white beard, and mus-
tachios to match, and usually bad ou a broad-
brimmed slouched bat, so that, sava a pair of
keen ayes flashing ont below thick protruding
ayabrows, littie or no distinctive featura in lis
face was visible. As Percy roda to tIc Hall-
door upon thc evening of flic ili-starred race at
York, tIc beggar was striding upon tIe avenue
with a wali-filcd waiiat slung over lis broad
sboulder ; Percy gianced at bim in passing, but
whetber from wvant of thoughit, or tînt feeling of
irritation whicb sometimas comas ovar one whcn,
vexed and sick at beart withl ife's disappoint-
ments, we sec some oua aise taking flic jus of
their lot casiiy and in a Mark Tapley like spirit,
Illookiug happy,' I cannot say ; anyhow, le
passad the man without giving him "1good-
niglit," whicb omission was retaliated by a
clenched fist heiug iiftad menacingiy, and as
ugily a scowi as you'd wisli to sac.

"Ay, you may bold your beacI higli, my fine
youug sir," mutterad Essax, bis cyes foiiowing
the borsaman ; "lbut you'Ii look low anongî
soon. You've eyes enongli, and words anougî
to spare somatimes; fewer of lotI, and if lad
beau bettar for you ; yon'Il think 50 youraelf
lefora long. You've lad a bitter pili to swailow
to-day, but tliarc's a worse comiug."

IlWbat art muttarin' and mumbuin' about,
aulcI man ?"I criad a voice at lis elbow, and a
woodmau who hld turned luto tIc avenue from
a bya-path joined him.

&"1Sayiug my paternoster, friend, as I w'alked,"1
was the reply. Il Askiug the saints to blasa tliy
young master and giva hlm letter luck with bis
horses."

"Has le beau unlucky, tîcu 9?"
'Ay, the mare gava in."

The woodman's answer was a curse, for liks
most servants lie went with lis master in win-
ning or losing, and the "'mare" had been the
boast of ev'ery man and stripling on the Sled-
mere estate. Nothing more was spoken lie-
tween the two; and the woodman, looking ask.
ance at Essex, as one is apt to do at the bearer
of lll-tidings, took the first occasion to turn
down another path; then, taking to bis heels,
set off across the park towards the stables, there
to learn the true report of the day's work.

Meanwhile, Perey had reacbed the Hall, told
his story of defeat, and sougbt out lis sister.

IlWbat fortune, dear?" was Avice's first
question.

"lThe worst; I've played my last card, I
fear, darling. Nay, do not grow pale and turn
thy sweet face away; it's ail the comfort I've
left me, and that scurvy fellow, Dick Skelton,
wants to rob me of the thee, too. -Wlat tbink
you lias been the burthen of his cry ail the way
home ? Ah!1 you know, do you?7 But you won't
have him V" added Percy, oblivious of lis
promise.

"lNo, Perey, be'l lnever be thy brother."l
Hearing the decided voice, -and knowing well

that Dick's chance was gone, Percy relented and
went on. "lYet lie's a good fellow, and lie loves
thee right honestly ; thon wert kind to himi once,
Avice, and there is none thon likest better."

He looked, and started, for her eyes fell, and
a î>ainful flush came over lier fair face, giving
his assertion a very visible denial. There was
one she liked better-the tell-tale blood showed
s0 mucli; and Percy, jealous for bis friend,
would have mercilessly probed the wound, had
not Avice, with the instinct of self-preaervation,
ha.stily effected a divertisement.

"lThe gbost was liere last night, brother.
They tell me the very liorses in the stable
neighed with terror, and the maids are going
about with bla c14ed cheeks-no one daring to
move alone. The grooms shut themeelves up
in the kitchen, and would not budge an inch for
love or money."1

"A set of cowardly rascals; and you ?"
"Oh! I was frightened too, I own; but I

could not save laugh at the consternation; and
the ghost or gohlin, or wliatever it is, was mighty
civil to me, for after the liousehold were at their
wits' end, and I liad gona back to my dhamber,
strains of heavenly music filled my ears until I
fell asleap and forgot my fear."1

"lThis must lie seen to, Avice. Strange
suspicions have been tormenting me of late.
May there not be something else than spiritual
at work-soma devilish plot? Gliosts do not
work so systematically as this of ours appeareth
to do; and music, too 1 gliosts play not sudh,
that ever I heard. We'll have it ferretted ont,
sister ; 1 am just in the humour of sudh a piece
of work 1:0w."1

IlNay, wait, Percy; at ail avants, until the
wedding-mask of our couqin is over. My nerves
are unstrung as it is, and if you and I are to play
our parts fitly, l'il have need of ail my impu-
dence."

"lAil thy impudence !" laughed lier brother;
"faith, L'd wager my last groat thy impudence

wonld neyer save a fly's life. Had'st not to wear
a bit of black silk over that blashing face of
thine, there would be smail hope of there being
much acting; and yet canst tell me how it
comes that modest women grow pertand shame.
less wlen tbey have a mask over their faces?
If thon wert anything but the pure angel I know
thea to be, I'd say it was woman's heart, and
that when tbey could bide the shame of their
purer faces their tongues could wag fast enough.11

IlNay, nay, Perey ; you do not mnean it; you
know better than to believe sucb. l'Il not deny
there are liad among us, and methinks that when
once a woman passes the rubicon of virtue, the
devil himself takes possession of lier; but there
is no jack of good, too, honest, faithfl-"I

"lRose Raby to Wit," interrupted Percy, bit-
terly.

In an instant Avice's arms were round her
brother's neck. IlShe was driven to it, Percy,
poor child 1 You, a strong man, able to bold
your own, sliould pity lier. Nay, I mean it;
she was weak i that was lier nature, P'i not say
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nay to, that, and I think I'd have done differently;
for if love be such as they say it is, I'd die rather
than give up my right to keep faith where 1
ioved. We don't bang our hearts for every
gallant to pluck at, nor do we cast themn down
unsought; but once taken captive, sure it is
only maideu modesty to be steadfast to the
death."

Her brother iistened to this rhapsody with a
changing countenance ; for an instant a smile
sprang up, then that died away, and a bitter
sneer carled his lip under the long siiken mous-
tache as he answered ,-

IlYou argue like one witb experience, Mistress
Avice; 'tis a pity Rose had not borrowed some-
what of thee. I met her master (for l'il cali
him nougbt else, su neyer frown at me)-I met
ber master, 1 say, on the course, and heard him
bragging of what he had done at Newmarket,1
and bow the king trusted him before ail men to
buy a horse, or choose a weuch ; and then lie
vowed ail women had their price. My blood
was up, boiling like molton lead ; and had it
flot been that Dick dragged me away, there
would have been a sinner less in the land by
this, aud fair Mistress Rose migbt have had
another chance in the market."

siThauks be to God and Mr. Skelton! said
Avice, fervently, clasping bier pretty hands.
"9You are too hot, Percy."

IlNay, sweetheart, 1 am cold enough now;
feel how my band shakes. But let's to supper;
to-night 1 must eat, drink and be merry ; to
morrow l'il pay my debts, and sit on thy hearth,
a pauper."

Wben Avice sought ber bed-room that nigbt,
sbe bad no inclination for sleep. She was un-
easy about ber brother: bis fiushed face and
trembling Eimbs warned of more than mental
sufféring; she had beard from him the story of
bis losses, too; then, again this love proposai
of Dick Skelton's. Dick was ber brotber's
Iargest creditor, and one word from ber would
cancel ail debts. She bad but to say this little
word IlYes," and Dick, wbo had the finest
property in the North Riding, would turn over
ail she held of the old place, and forgive ber
brother's debts. Avice was thinking, as she
could not but tbink, of ail this; thiuking, too,
that had the same euiergency risen a montb be-
fore, there would have been no difficutty, but
that Dick Skelton wouid bave won a willing
bride. OnIy a mouth agu-four short weeks,
and ail this was changed! Four weeks ago
Avice would have married Dick, simply because
she knew himn weli, respected him well, and
cared for no one (exoept ber brother) better.
Four weeks ago Avice had only known one love
and the little heart now thriiting and sinking
with its own weigbt and bappinese, lay quiet
and unfelt. Four weeks ago, diîring a long
ramble, and wbile resting under an old bawthoru-
tree, a stranger had passed ber; a pair of dark
biue eyes had looked intu bers, and up spraug
the heart to life. Day atter day she had thought
of the eyes, night after niglit they bad baunted
her in sleep; until, some fortnigiît after, they
had met bers again, and since then scarce a day
passed but at Borne point or other of her walks
the mysterious stranger bad suddeniy sprung Up,
bowed, and passed on. So it came about that
Avice talked of " truth unto death,"1 and sat in
the bay-window of ber bed-cbamber, gazing out
into the moon-lit park.

A very sweet and Euglish view was that seen
out of the bay-window; firet a deep moat,
carpeted over witb water-lities, wbose briglit
flowers starred the dark surface of the water;
and fringing the moat, a thick underwood of
mnany kinds of abrulis; beyond, a wide expanse
of park-land, dotted with great oak and eim
trees. Above ail this, sailed tbe moon, to-night
at the full? looking down with a clear watchful
eye upox the sleep of Nature; not a leaf muved,
and an intense silence reigned everywbere-so
intense that Avice fell into a haif dreamy state,
and sitting witb ber eyes fixed upon an opening
in the copse wbere the mnoonbeams made a
silvery path of ligbt, let ber thouglits weave
such fairy-like romances as tbey listed.

But ouddenly the listleas 1ook vanisbed; ber

cheeks flusbed, and leaning forward, she gazed
with eager eyes upon a tati, dark figure wbich
staudingfull in the centre of the path, seemed
framed in that mysterions silver liglit. For a
few seconds the man stood with bis face towards
the bouse; then he walked Up to the verge of
the moat and bout over, gazing down into the
deep water. Avicc's beart beat fast, and ber
cheeks paied ; what couid lie mean ? why did
lie bend over the water? and almost a shriek
broke from ber white lips as, suddenly letting
bimself down over the ledge, she saw him seize
a branch, and so swing down to the watkr-edge,
until ho could grasp one of the golden-cbaliced
hules, with which prize he was soon standing
safe on the green bank again ; and Avice, pale
enougli now, was watcbing, wondering and
perplexed-for she had long ago recognizcd the
figure, as what woman ever dues fait to recognise
the man that she loves?

The very violence of lier motion had driven
the blood back to ber beart, wbich beat and
tbritled, and acbed in a manner perplexing tô
poor Avice ; who, ready as sbe was to venture
ber opinion and tell ber mind as to love and its
exigencies, as is the manner witb many young
women, wvas as yet happily ignorant of its
caprices, and wondered soreiy why she grew su
faint, and tenderiy melancholy, thotigl ail the
time couscious that she wvas perfectly happy.

Avice went to bcd at last, but not, you may be
sure, until the lily gatherer had long ago disap-
peared, and the moon, travelling on ber way, had
left tbe patb in sbadow.

Bright dreams were Avice's that niglit; and
througlb-tbem ail came a vague consciousuess that
there, was some presence near ; that eyes were
watching ber, and lips breathing near ber ; once
she thouglit they toucbed bers, and starting up
witb a cry, sbe saw only the pale dim day-dawn
stealing into the room, 'anil turning upon ber side
the girl feli into a deep dreamless rest, from
which she did not awake until the sun was
streamiug into the room, and coming straiglit
througb the middle panes of the bay-window, feli
upon ber lied, wvbere, upon the crimson quilted
cuveriet, wh ite and glistening, lay a water-lily.

One miglit welt judge tbat sucli an adventure
would alarm Avice, and yet it scarceiy may be
said tu, do so. Lu those days there was a mucli
stronger belief in the supernatural; and living as
Avice had doue in a noturiuusly hauinted aud
spirit-ridden bouse, it is scarcely to be wondered
at that she suddenly became possessed witb the
notion that this mysterious wanderer and the
haunting spirit wcre one and the same, and that
by some strange freak this spirit loved ber. Lt
would lie bard to, say whether Avice was pleased
or frigbtened wheu ber mind first conceived, and
then instantty accepted, this wild notion; it was
very awfut, of course to have a lover of an ethe-
real nature, and not mortal fiesb and blood as
sbe herseif was; she bad read, too, of the Evit
One taking buman shape to deceive young
maidens ; but tbig could flot lie a demon!1 oh,
nu, Avico was sure of that. Those blue eyes
that stirred her beart even now, and that sad,
quiet face-there was nu taint of cvii there;
rather must lie ho some heavenly spirit who, for
sorte cause or other, ivas doomcd to, remain a
season on earth.

Wben Avice began to, let ber mmnd wander
away into sucli wiid regions as these, there wvas
nu limit to tbe visionary world she soon made
around ber; aud it was perbaps fortunate tbat
going downi to prepare the muruing meal for ber
brother she fouud lie had been seized with an
ague, and obliged to seud to the nearest town
for a dootor.

A long anxious day followed; Avice bad ber
bauds full; Perey was very ill, and by nu meaus
an easy patient to deal witb; for lie bad to be
kept in bed almost by main force, insisting upun
getting up and riding over to Middlebamn to meet
the attorney wbo was to settle bis racing lusses.
As day wancd, the fever left him, and then lie
became bent upon a new excitement; lie and
Avice were to, attend the mask at their cousin'a
wedding, wbich was to come off that niglit, and
beiug unable to, go himself, wbich sorely against
bis wiil lie at last admitted, lie insisted upon
Âvice carrying out ber part, whiçb Was nue

other than the Queen of Coeur de Lion. wbich
great mouarcli Percy biaeif had been prepared
tu personate. Lu vain Avice pieaded against
bis will; be was inflexible ; and at last, dread-
ing the effect of continîîed altercation in bis pro-
sent state, she consented.

(Tu lie concluded iu our next.)

THlE DRAMA.

B UT few plays, written after the tinue ofGoldsmith, pussess the same cbarm for
eitber thie reader in the quiet studv, or the spec-
tator at the tiientre, as Sheridan's IlSchool for
Scandai," and but feiv convey to the mind sucli
a vivid idea of the fashionabie world's frivolotîs
amusements, of the period at which it was
w ritten. To the end of time, we suppose, Society
will neyer Iack members of the stamp of Sir
Benjamin Backbite, Crabtree, deligbtful Mrs.
Candour, Suave, insinuating hypocritical Josephi
Surface, and bis -careiess, good-hearted, spend-
thrift brother, Charles; while Sir Peter Teagle,
and bis yotîug wife, are victims of a matrimonial
mistake (o be made the best of, examples of which
are seen cvery day. Miss Rushton played Lady
Teagle in a vivacions manuer, thougli she rather
overdressed tbe part, but a country young lady,
suddenly elevated into the position of a leader
of the fashion, would nut be untikely to fail intu
the error of dressing su as to dispiay, in ber
opinion, ber attractions to tbe best possible
advantage.

As Sir Peter, a part that bas given opportunities
to great actors like Farren to make an addition
to their stock of fame, Mr. T. A. Beckett played
very weil indeed. Ris rueful description of
married life, bis surprise wben Lady Teagle stood
revealed upon the tbruwiug duwn of the soreen,
and the immediate assumption of a husliand's
natural dignity, while Josephi Surface endeavour-
cd (o expiain matters, were very effective. Sir
Peter Teagle is the most difficuit part to fill in
the comedy, and to do so weil is a labour deserv-
ing nu ordinary amount of approbation. As
Mrs. Candour, Mr. Hill retailed all the little bits
of scandai with an amount of lively appreciation
and a gusto, very suitalile tu, the character ;
whule thie lady's excuse for rccommitting any freali
attack upon the characters of ber friends,
"&peuple will talk you know," was given la a
seîf-defensive, deprecatory style, that was very
mirth-provoking. Mr. Bowers, as Cralitree,
alsu was very amusing; the retish with which
lie took snuff after ecd ill-natured remark, and
the coolness witb which lie calumniated bis
acquaintances lu presence of their relatives, were
in characteristic acoordance. Mr. Carden, as
jovial Charles Surface, was very spirited and
successful, thougli tic latter's enjoyment of the
situation of affairs in tic screen scene would
bave been mure indicative of bis good breeding
as a gentleman, and equally as effective, bad it
been toned down to a quieteu' level. Mr. Hal-
furd's Joseph Surface was very good, and the
other characters were creditalily sustained.

"lThe Honcymoon" is sucli a beautifully
written comedy, and, witi almost every ciarac-
ter, noticeable for some effective peculiarity,
that to play any of tbem, in an unsatisfactory
manner, would lie uuwortby an artist of the
most moderato pretonsions. As the haughty
Juliana, Miss Rusbton appeared to, good ad-
vantage; and reprosented thie petulant, gra-
dually yielding manner of the wife, slowly being
tamed into a meet, docile, loving belpmate,
botter (han she bas depicted the peculiarities of
any character she bas, as yet, appeared in bere.
Mr. Jas. Carden played Duke Aranga la a light,
pleasant style, and delivered the many vigorous
sentiments of the text in a very manly, appro-
ciative manner. His costume as the Duke was
very elegant and picturesque. The woman.
bating Rolando found a good representative in
Mr. Halford, who seemed very happy (o, have
tie captain's peculiar prejudices ovoroome at (the
last by the power of Zamora (very prettiiy and
gracefully played by Miss Emma Maddern), and
submitted to matrimonial bonds wi(h a very
good grace. Miss Lizzie Maddern wasa suitablï
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dlashing, lighit-liarted Volante, wihile Mr. Bowers
codislîardly have had a cliaracter more suited

tobstalents, than tliat of tiemîîek I)nke. The
ILîCclliar lîead-tlress, with tthe several fenthers
arranged 50 as to i;nitress5 te iiii < f lus sib-
Jeets (for the timne) wl tIi i lir iîiîjosing alîlear-
ance, lus difficulty iviti l his ýwoj-(, wlîiclî woulil
get between bis legs aiîd preveot bis sifting
doww Wtil ducal grace and ease, together witli
l"8 ltidî<.1.011 assunption of diguity, an~d his
rcluIctanc<., after lis short expericuice of the joys
of go)veritilig, to sink into obsîiîrity agaiii, cre

lic 'Voeihîl iin pt tilitgtlhc auneiu togoot

tI 1 oodesiCs an ldf 0 d1traina of the sort
't Wcre vcry popular in oiir ftliers' tLme ;il

1>O55(es-sestie two ulinatural sailors of thc usuial1tan.îppi0One virtîîollqy aîd tire otlier viciotîs ;ami,
iLs lilSial, aiiithiegootIpelte lgot into trouble in
thre tirst act, to bu inadc lhappty in the last. The
1)l"y is 0Oil worth seeiîîg for the sake of Mr-*
tid AMrs. Toodles, wlioso stl,î:îblt.s keep the:

1 -n , e ad iti lIady's lîroîeîîsity for
îtlYiig sls iti.ticle8 clieap ILah atitions, anti
tl eel«lC ,m11gillnd ngetîe ini the v'agarie,
(ol"S'ed hY3 a ton strooig partiality for stimunlants
ortie rw l5 thani terniperance, finiti the sîtectatorîs

ilaUgiter Mr. Bowcrs rejtrcsented the absur
1 itis f.the lLUoxicatdTcl' dles very ual iirally;
's0 lriaO3Y luditrous attitudes did lic fuîtl. 'lo give
ao lao ,leqiýiliatiou of a drutokeiî ln:i.ni is as casyhO.lyOl o (10, as it is lajtiill to witiiess; buttb lifitate Oue niatuially, and, at the sainie tulle,
'lot Oily to prevent its bing a disgiistiug

Iicale,)Ut tcf nike it orle at whielh the
ai( le 05 hts, lerh'cclattigli, is work l'or an

atist, tliough it is a delicaLte ttslkanîd, in otir
oPîlilu judiciouns, for a drainatie auttor,

tol etire repiesentattioîî of sncb a situationthei Chief attractioin of a play.
Terest is silenee."> JOHN QUIL..

WFLELLING IN ENGLAND.

11Ri al])i tappears thlt Englisb wifo-selliuig
J4t/esuoeum 8 rcvicwer, speaking of New Cross in
Un'Icster, says :-1 IL is in sonesortîîisturical
groulc forat tijis Cross was lcld in old times a
Illarket nt wbich the rotîgli I)oric citizeuîs solîl
tîti ~ves for a shilling and a pot of beer."
8'lii5 assertioîî ha e licited eoîîsiderable discus-
i0,dina late nluinher of Noles and Qucries

'lOSer of es.inexplauiation, that after the
~a~r fte watin 1815, rnany soldiers and

W îee c tlî <a tainily t hvliclî tlîcy had no elim.
priee. cab no doubt that geîîerally ail tîte

Plrisatdiflflccntly; the wife had rcccived
ne'3of0her Illusband's death, adi ietm a

itaWe Was resh uneC. What cotld bc done ? The
in thn Iî. lain ncîougli ; an action for crim. con.
ecc i"Y'cutrts, followett by another in tlhe
V "LcLsiti a, and conctudcd by a seliaration à

VCtohby0 A't of Purlarent, would have done

is b C mess infthe goud old style ; bnit the par-
Curre e(rnee aliglit doubt wlîether the sin in-

c 1sss, c inade.less siofîîl by these Ipro-
"ses, eanve a tîcthepaymnt of soînle tlîusand

lual ah casier and quite as efli.c-
wns wYIas found out to set things riglit. ItWsdeclared to be lawfultu seil a wife in opennubîliket, the tirst hutsband being then free to
arYagailiî and tire second marriage standing

goe o pOacto. These sales took place ah that
. llg O~ver the couîntry, but especially in Bir-

Iha and Manclîester as these lad sent
1.~nen t0 figbt our battles. The inagistrates,~ rudent mien, did not clîoose ho interfere;and there are, nu doubû a htîe lpresenit day, many

Who0 flrni1y believe iîî the legality of sucli a sale.

PASTIMES.

CEOGRAPnICAI ENIGMA.
SA town in Fn* ad celebrated for ifsbl
-.An English 11an orif
-A tOWn uf France, the scene of a battin

hewe e11n&ton andI Soult,
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4. A towuî near which Charles Martel defeated
tlîe Saracens.

5. The birtlî place of Martin Luther.
6. The birtlî place of Erasnus.
7. Theehiîrial pilace of .Melatictlion.
8. The sceîîe of onie ut'.iarlboruugli's victories.
9ý. A glf of Riissia.

10. Tlhe seat of a celelîrated couîuîcil.
Il. The ancient naine of Sîvitzerland.
The initiais fttrrîî the îame of a town in Enig-

lanîd; the sceîîe of Wicktilfe's lahors.
ARITHMOREMS.

Well known books.
1. 1657 anid Peel) for A.
2. 2501.)"IlAh, Say liens.
3. '25t0 ''l r a nest for.,iîiî.
4. 1251 '<Auiit's hone.
5. 10013 Ann's lien ah grcutt baru-tent.
6. 1552 Ah, for tlîat onie.

RIDD LES.
1. A vttwel prcceding a swine anti inite slîep

Wuilj show you a îtoenî ot wit keen anid dvep.
2. A vowel recediiig a honse and maie sliieep,

A jaizzle-traiîsposiiig of ictrs-you keep.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
Mutsical coniîîosers.

1. Yî,aizu.
2. Booni.
3. Foàsuuwt. META.

CIA RADES.
1. My itsl you oft sat'agoly Iiorco through anud

ilirouglu
My nid lit arltuîrs ntonsenise, aud wisdorn, and dust;

But, oh, wlîat disitotr mighît chanîce to accrue,
Slioîld îîîy tiird, from n y secotui, stop lito iyfirst!

2. àitcrn-liearttd niaan, an inîfant tako-
«An îiy one will do;

Anîd thoen, tor iuforuuiation's sake,
1ivide 1h just in two.

oxue hla f wiil represen t My fr
No doubt you'Ill li perpJexed;

But do not with impatience burst,
Seek kîîowleg-'tils my ne'.t.

MLywhole's a brute: 1I hliîk iLnust
Beiess liko nie tutu you

Go, tee, and form ajudgmntjust-
1 ou'I> lid 1hat. tho IlZoo."

()f course 1 may mîstaken be,
So utsk you, arn 1 riglit?

1'erhaps 'ils lets like #ou than me.
I'vN een suunpolite!

.Iarn conîposed of' 39 letters.
My 6, 34, 11, 12, 31, 24 is ait uîîuly menbet.
My 2, 12, 1(;, 27 is miore plenty than îtleusînt

in soîne parts of Utce est.
My 26, 14, 22, 23, 9 is wbat We al ll3sically

possess.
My 38, 20, 35> 32 is a musical ? instrument.
My 5, 8, 29, 15, 11 is a kiîud of tea.
My .33, 18, 13, 1 7, 7 la a cardinal point.
My 1, 22, 21, 4, 26 denohes tume.
My 3, 10, 28, 36 is thîe coînnuon lot of mani.
My 19, 37> 23 is an urnamneital tree.
My 30, 39, 2 is a body of waer
My wbiole is a wise uld prcceph.

UASSIA.

SQUARE WORDS.
Wlierc corn generally ceases to be corn.
Imaginîitioul.
A vegetable.
A tract of watcr.

ANS WEBIZS TO IZEIUS, &c. No.25.
Rebus. -Clildren.-Ma(rriaige.-I. C hathanm.

2. Hiawatlia. 3. lssaclîar. 4. Lucifer. 5. Diaîîa.
6. Reinzi. 7. Eig. 8. Nore.

Square Wiords.-L E A F
BEAs B
A S 1A
F E A Rt

Transposi ions.- 1. Brinley Richard s. 2. C lo-
pin. 3. Gutman. 4. Muller.

duo rades.-1. Cat-ling. 2. Pol-ice-înan. 3.
Confederation.

Decapitatious. -L.S tripe- tripe-ri pe- pie. 2.
Kniglht-niglit-nigh-gin.

Arithmelical Qtiestioa.-Totitl nunber is 2190.
Number ef eblîdrea 87î6; of wouîen 730 ; ofnîen
584.

The fllowing answers have been received:
Rebus.-Artemuts, Colon, Wlîitby, H. H. V.,

Argtus, Camp.
Square Words.-Polly, Argus, j. A, W.,

Colon, Flora, Geo B.

Transpositions.- Artemus, Whitby, Polly,
Flura, Colon, Geo. B.

Charade.-J. A. W., PuIly, I. H. V., Colon,
Whitby, Flora.

J)ecapilations.-Polly, Whihby, Colon, J. A.
W., Argus, Canmp.

A/rÜinîlicai. - Aýrgus5, Whitby, H. H. V.,
Colon.

CIESS.

THE Anasx-SE "zMATCH.

Thlis interesting contesh, which lias been wafched wif h
sucli close attention by clîcis-players in Amerlea as well
as Europe, bias teriuated ini tavor of Mr. Steinuitz, who
8uceod,(ed li scoringo(.ight games to six. Ail thiegames
hiave been of great brilliane.y, chiefiy 1Evans' gambitë,
andit will well repay caroful tudly.-Below we give
aniotlîer oftlîc series.

PIIOBI,14EM No. 42.
ByMit. Hoiwrrz.

BlLAC0K.

1. Bt
2. 1;B

W H I'i'

White to play anud Mate in four movos.

SOLUT~ION 0F 1'lOIiI.E No. 40.
vil îlE. LtA<'K.

toQ7.hKto ý6 or (a.)
touh,8 K tu K 5, or P> takes Kt.

3, B ho K lih 6 M tte.
(a> 1 . ---

2. Kt to lt 5(Ch.)
3. B ho Q 2 Mate.

() 2.--
3. B ho K B 6 Mate.

K ho B 5 or (b.)

K ho Q 6.

THE ANDERSOSEN--STI'MNITZ MATCH.
NINTH GAuLE.

EVANS' GÀMefilT.

WHITE. (Mfr.A-)
1 1' ho K 4.
2 Kt ho K B 3.
3 B hto QB 4.
4 1'ho Qlit 4.
51I' ho QB 8.
6 ('astles.

71Ilho Q 4.
8 P> takes 1'.
9i I ho Q5
10 15<0Q 3
Il BhtoQKt 2.
12 Kt ho 9q118.
13 Kt to 1% 2.
14 Q ho (Q 2.
15 Q R to Q B qq,
16 %,tt oK Rlt 3.
17 Kt ho K B 5.
18 K to R sq.-19 K 1h fo K Kt sq.
20 Il taxes B.
21 B tîtkes Kt.
22 Kt to K K .
23 Kt ho K 6.
24 IP ho lKtf4.
25 Il f0 K Kh 5.
26 P f0 K Kt 6.
27 Il takes 1l (Ch.)
28 q o K Kt 5.
29 Kt taxes JB.
30' hl o K B 6.
311 Ilho K B 7.
32 Kh takes Q (chi.)
33 R taxes Kt.
34 Qto K 7.
85 Q akes Q Il P.
36 QtoQRKt 8(ch.)
37 Q akes Q P.
38 B3 takos 1'.
39 Q ho K 5.
40 R to R h t q,
41 Q takes QBp.
42 IlhtuQt$

end Wl

BLAVK. (Mr. S.)
1. P 0K 4.
2 htho Q B 3.
3. B ho Q B 4.
4. B takos Kt P.
5 BIft QB 4.
6 Il ho Q3.
7 P takes P.
8 B to Q Kt 3.
9lit to QR4.

10 It ho lK 2.
il Castles.
12 Ktto K Kt 3.
131Il ho QB 4.
14 B13otQ B 2.
15 Q IR hu R tKh q.

17 PtoQlit 4.
18 Il to QKt 5.
19 B takes Kt.
W0 Kt ho K 4.
21 K B P hakes B.
2-2 t»oQ 2.
283 k R ho QB sqj.
24l'tuQ Kt 6
25 Il takes 0 R P.
261Kt tuoQ Kt 6.
27 lK ho R 8q.
28 B hi) Q sq.
29 Kt takes R.
30 R to Q B2.
31 Q tl8kes 1P.
32 K 1R fakes Kt.
33 K RtakesK B P.
34 Q R to K B sq.
35 Qi tuhoB 2.
36Q R ho B sq.
37 Il ho K 5.
381> ho Q IB 5.
39 P ho Q B 6.
40 K R ho K B 2.
41 K M ho K B 3.

bhite won the gîmîn



TO CORRESPONDENTS.

F. W. B., TORONTO.-We omitted to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter in our last. Will
use the contribution, and sbalho happy to hear
from you when convenient.

R. T. B.-Many thaukst1 Arc sorry the mis-
take occurred, but every one must have seen the
proof-reader was at fauît.

Io, HÂLIFAx.-BotI1 articles were rcceivcd.
The second will appear as soon as we ean find
spaco for it.

POLL.-We would accede to our corres-
pondent's requost with mucb pleastre, were it
possible to do so; but as the article is not now
in our possession, we fear Polly's "1feminine
propensity"l must romain ungratified. On one
point we can speak definitely-the writer's im-
pressions were the reverse of favourable.

T. M. LEM.-Wo wilI, if possible, make room
for your article in our next issue ; but as our

çuimudaruvuy mciicrwue nuprseiL, Ls To PROCURE SLUP.-Twcnty grains of car-appearance may ho delayed a weck. bonate of soda, taken the last thing on going to
F. B. D.-We beg to refer you to our note bed, will frequenthy procure sleep when al

addressed to you a few days since. We adhere sodatives have failed.
to the views expressed therein. PETROLEUM IN ENGLND.-Thero appears to ho

J. T.-Tho IlDeath Blow" is respectfully good reason for supposing that an abundant
declined. supply of petrolenni exists in the rocks of Eng-

MEDICO, JR.-A welcomc budget. Do not land. It is stated that the surface Il indications"
forget your promise. of various parts of Shropshire lead to this infer-

LZETEr.-We agree with you that you cannot ence. Coalbrookdale, Coalport, Tarback Dingle,
abandon the stand you have taken, witlîout los$ Cangbley, Benthaîl, Broseley, and adjacent
of self-respect, unless an ample apology is made. places, have been very confidcntly spoken of as
Perhaps, upon calm refloction, theo offender wui likely localities. It is reported that experimental
volunteer this. boriugs are already in progross. The oil-pit

SCOTI.-We have writton the Postal author- which bas been sunk at Leeswood-green, in
itios respecting the charge you refer to. Will .icotnusi active operation, and is

W" încreasîng in produce. Extensive explorationscommunicate the substance of their reply when are being carried on ln the Buckley and Hay-
received. warden districts, and, if report ho truc, with good

W. C. Oa.-Will reply to yonr queries in satisfactory results.
our ext.A NEW musical instrument of striking power

CONSTANTINE.-The Provincial Secretary is anîd swcetness, and at the sanie tirne extremely
the proper person to address. Write ont a plain simple, bias been recently exhibited at Paris,
statement of the facts of the case. whiere it called forth great admiration. It

We are compelled to defer replies to a nîîmher resembles a piano with upright strings, except
of other letters, wbicb have been received. that thîe latter are replaced by tuning-forks,

MISCELLANEA.

IT is estimated that upwards of 800)000 sewing
machines have been manufactured in the Unitedi
States since Mr. Howe introduced bis invention,
and that several millions of dollars are invested
in the business.

LET 1n0 man drop an ill-gotten guinea into bis
pockot, and think the pocket unconscious of the
wrong. His very glove shall babble of the bribe1
that has burn his haud; and bis cravat shahi
tighton ike a rope about bis throat.

The New York Commercial Advertiser men-
tions that sevon young ladies have just taken
the dogreo of Bachelor of Arts at the Maine
Wesleyan Seminary.

Lord Chelmsford, who 110W occupies the wool-
sack for the second time, served as a midshipman
at C openhage n whe n the D an ish feetw as seized
by our naval forces fifty-nine years ago.

Lord James Butler, the new State Steward at
Dublin Castle, is a dairyman. His carts, with
bis lordsliip's name duly emblazoned, are to be
seen in Dublin, supplying customers with milk.

Ireland dlaims the invention of the neodie-gun.
Capt. James Whitley is named as the inventor,
and as having had a breech-loading necdle-gun
made in 1823 by Messrs. Trulock, of Dublin.
Discouraged by the indifference shown at Wool-
wich to Capt. Norton's elongated shot, Capt.
Whitley did not carry ont the design he bad of
patenting bis invention, the secret of which bas
been mastered by another. Sucli is the story told
in Ireland.

A IPACT Foa NÂTURLITS.-A few weeks ago,
a circumstance of considerable interest occurred
at Wick, Scotland. A young dog, the property
of Mr. James Craig, caught a large rat on the
river breastwork, at Misses Oag's property, and

which, to streugtlieu the sound, are arranged
between two sniall tubes, one ahovo and theE
other below tbcm. The tnning-forks are sounded(
by bammers, and are brought to silence by means(
of dampers. The sounds thus prodnced, wbich
resemble- those of the harmonium, withont being
quite so soft, are extremely pure and penetrating.

SIIOOTING STARS-Tu a lecture at the Royal
Institution on the shooting stars of the years
1865-66, Mr. Alexander Hlerschel bas attempted
to show that they have periodical returus iko
comets; and iu support of this position, ho re-
ferred to the records of observations made froni
tume to tume dnring the hast 1000 years. Obser-
vations show that during every clear night in
this hemisphere shootiug stars maiy ho seen, the
ordinary number being about thirty an hour;
but that in certain mouths, especially iu the
beginning of November, the îîumber of these
stars is greathy increased. It appears also that
at intervals of thirty-three years there bave
been noticed very remarkable showers of shoot-
ing stars. One of these poriode will occur
about tlie l3th November next.

NAIL-MAKING MÂ&cHiN.-A Mr. R. C. Robinson
bas patented a nail-making machine on a 110W
principle. Ho dlaims that besides making nails
with good points and heads, it tnrns ont much
more quickly tlan the machines hitherto used,
these latter producing of li-inch nails 180 per
minuite, white the new machine makes with ease
380 in the sanie time. The old machines are
fed by band, requiring a person to each machine,
but this is sef-feeding, and one person can easily
tend two machines. The old machines are fed
with a strip of the same width as ' the length of
the nails to hocnt froni it ; thus 14-inch nails
reqîlire strips of 11-inch wide to ho fed by hand
into the machine ; but the new machine, for the
sanie length of nails, feeds itself with a strip 6
inches wide, detaching four nails froni the strip
at each cnt.
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a prolonged contest for snipremacy ensued, the
rat managing to bite the dog, and ahmost place
bum hors de combat. The dog at last got hold
of the rat by the back of the neck, and, holding
it thus, rau to the river, plunged it under the
irater, and beld it there till death ensued ; when,
after giviug the dead rat a fewv indignant shakes,
he thrcw it away, and returned in search of
another.

RE-1or SIOT.-When red-hot shot are fired,
the ordinance used is elevated to the position
desircd hefore the giin is sbotted. The powdcr
in the gun is kept froni explosion hy means of
the wadding. Between the explosive substance
and the hcated mass are generally three layers
of wa'l. That against the hall is dry, the second
is wet, and upon the powder another dry piece
rests. The bail is discharged very soon after
heing placed in the cannon.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

[sept. 16

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

THu fellow who took off'ence bas not yet
.turned it.
IN cbildhood we cnt our teetb; in old age thel

uit us.
WÂRFARE is the worst kind of fare for a nl"~

bo livo on.
WHY is rbeumatism like a glutton ?-Bectuse

b attacks the joints.
A ROUND Of plecasuro sometimes renders lt

lifficult to make tbings square.
IF you wish to get rich, get marriod. Wh' 0

was ever honey made with one hee in the bive?
THz rigbt man in the rigbt place is a husban8

at home in the evening.
WHÂAT is the key-noto to good-breeding ?-130

natural.
A NEw DEFINITION 0F 'CFOOT NOTECS."lDaIc

ing tunes.
WHiaN is a blow from a lady welcome ?

WVhen she, strikos you agreeably.
WHY do the birds feel depressedl early îin a

Summer morning ?-Because their littlo bis are
lII over dew.

THsc FEÂ5T 0F IMAGINTION.-Wben yotîr
stoxnach is empty, and your pocket ditto, to Bit
lown and read a cookery-book.

A LkwyEr's POSITION is doubly perilousy
because he often bas other people's"1 deeds"y tO
acconnt for as well as bis own.

I'You soem to walk mqre erect than uSUal,
my friend."-" Yes, I have been straightened bY
circnmstances."l

HEÂ,vic Yo 1-A country boy, who badl read Of
sailors heaving up anchors, wanted to know if it
was sea-sickness that made them do it ?

THE, RULING PASSION-A great finanCiâî
reformer is Bo devoted to ifigures that, whefl ho
bas nothing else to, do, he casits up bis eyes.

How TRY DO IN MAiNEc.-Qnaker Young ladies
in the Maine Law State, it is said, stili 0 ontinte
to kiss the lips of the Young temperance mon t
sc if they have been tampering with liquor.

A LADY, in a paroxysm of grief, wds said tO
shed torrents of tears." Poor thing t'1 rem2ark'
cd an unfeeling punster," she must have had
cataract in oach oye."

Il Maav, is your master at home ?"-" No, Bir'
he's out."-« 1 don't believe it."1-" Wel, theol
he'll come down and tell you so himself. PorhaP$
you'll beliove bim."

"i 1SAY> boy, is there anything to shoot abouIt
here V' inquired a sportsman of a boy ho mt

-"Weil," was the reply, cl nothing juet abott
bore; but the sehoolmaster is >down the l""
yonder-you can pop hini ovor."

A WESTERN paper strikes the names of t'Wo
subscribers froni its list bocause they wer0e
recently hung. The publisher says hoc wail c00l
pellod to be severe, becauso ho did net nl
their present address.

BUTTONING on a collar is cruel work for tbe
nails when the linon is thick, anld Sterly
starched, and tho button is large, and closeI>
sewed; but bore is a way to meet the diffi'utl
-dip the button-bole for ton seconds into, Watet.

POWERFUL PILLS.-An itinerant qnack il
Texas was applied to by one of Colonel 1
rangers to, extract the iron part of an Indie 0

arrow froni bis head, where it bad lodged f0,1
some tume. "I cannot 'stract this, str Igeri
said the wonld-he doctor, Il because to, do 1
would go nigh killin' ye; but I can give Y 0

box o'pills that will melt it in yer headl." O
MILITÂRT NOT CIvIL.-During the roigo t,

Bonaparte, whon the arrogant soldierY affe
ed to despise ail civilians, whom theY, 1,
their barrack-room slang, termod c p" io
Talleyrand, one day, aaked a general 0 Ico,

Wbat is the meaning of the word i I'ok n ?'
Oh," replicd the general, Il we caîl al thid

Pekins who are flot military."-ii Exactly ee Bl
Talcyrand; Iljnst as we caîl ail peopleo nt1itary
who arc not civil t"1


